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TALK

By Bcddy

rHE light is forming; the lln-- 3

arc being drawn. Now Is the
time for all good; Big Spring follu
to come to the aid of their own in-

terests, you might say.

The first pot shot from clo-s-

range aimed at the Texas & Pa-

cific Northern's application to build
a great railroad through a grent
country comes from the editor of
the Midland Reporter-Telegra-

Paul Ilarron Is the editor and h

i;ood one, also a good friend ol
ours He's tor Midland first, U)t
and all the time and you can hard--

ly blame him for not only wishing
that the Santa Fc or some other
line he allowed to build north and
south through that city, but also
you can t blame him ror advising
his readers that Midland ought to
tr to do something about fighting
the Texas & Pacific Northern's ap-

plication

While Midland has a cause for
opposing it, thus far it Is the single
negative voice, Insofar as the news-
papersarc concerned

NE of the greatest pieces ifi
new Texas & Pacific offlclv

'
have had .since Monday morning,
.jp mi . . i&BE2iA-L-.W- "asaurancetl

rvdttTtrtiifiates
support to project

FORT WORTH. Aug. 27. om
Thn executive committee of thr
Fort Worth chamber of com-

merce Wednesday voted Its un-

qualified Indorsement of the pro-

posal of the Texas and Pacific
railway to construct a new line

0

--r rom-Blff Spring northward InzJ
to the Texas Panhandle and as-

sured J. L. Lancaster, president
of the road, of active support In
the effort to obtain authority to
build.

The proposednew line, extend-
ing from Dig Spring to Vega, 23S

miles to the north, and with
branches to Lubbock and Am-arlll-

was described as a pro-

ject mutually advantageousto tho
the derlopmrnt of West Texas
and Fort Worth. Its entire 333
miles of construction wluld tra-
verse 13 counties, man) of them
now without direct rail connec-
tions to markets In this section.

Amarillo wTTl "stay-ri-
ght

in thc-- c

and pitch for the new line. Arav
rlllo, as you know Is "a Santa Ke
town," with general offices of thut
system's western lines there.

Amarillo Is placed in the sar.ie
position Big Spring would be If a
company other than tho Texas 1
Pacific sought to enter here. Bl
Spring has always been"a Texas U

Pacific town" with division officer
herrand the T & Va actlyitl
have been a major factor In our
growth

Amarillo, however, Is showing
that her citizens are for Amarill
always and ire broad-minde- d and
fearless enough to step out and
support a new, non-Sant-a Fe line.

THAT, the Texas 4 Pacific
i A Northern application Is the big-

gest railroad story of the past 20
years Is borne out by the heavy
play It has beengiven In newspa
pers, throughout the country, The

' Kansas City Star carries a spccl.il
,t dispatch from Its Washington bu
. reau. The Dally Oklahoman car-
dites under tho "top head" on page

one the Big Spring dateline sto.v
filed with the Associated' Press
Monday morning by The Herald.
Editorials have been evoked In
many cities.

Incidentally, the T A P handled
the proposition so that the news o'

--the "atnrywas-flven.gteaierlth- an

It might have been. Not one word
wm uttered by any TAP official
about any plans for the line until

(Continued On Page 7)
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In Non-Sto-p Race

KuBLS 4

Art Goebel (upper) and Wiley
Pott were contenders in a national
air race non-sto- flight from Los
Angeles to Chicago where air con
gresswas held. ,

METROPOLTXANJinPnRT.
TiFf fg UP) "f

Goebel, noted Los Angeles aviator
and last of the five entrantsin the
Los Angclcs-to-Chlcag- o non-sto- p

air race, took off at 3:10 a. m., to-

day in an effort to better Wiley
Post's time of 9 hours 9 minutes
and four seconds. The derby is a
feature of the national air races
now- - being staged at Chicago

PLAY HERE
Golf, Trapshooting on

Program For
Convention

A golf tournament and trap--
shooting will be the highlights of
entertainment for the convention
of the West Texas Dental Associa
tion, which Is to be held In Big
Spring Sept. 19-2-

Dr. W. B. Hardy Is chairman of
the golf tournament, and Dr. C.
W. Deats has charge of arrange-
ments for the trapshoot.

Tho tournament will be held

morning. The first round will be
completed Friday evening and the
second roundwill start at 6 o'clock
Saturday morning.

The Chamber of Commerce will
give a handsome trophy to the
winner. Oilier-trophi- es" have "been
donated by the A. P. Carey Co,, B.
F. Trlff, Mavrs Lynn Laboratories.

One of the greatest golfers in
the dental pinfeoslon. Dr. J. H
Phillips of Nashville. Tcnn, will
pla yln the tournament.

The trophies will, be presented
by Dr. C, D Walker at the dutch
luncheon to be held Saturday noon
at the Settles Hotel.

The Chamber of Commerce also
will present a trophy to tha winner
ot the trapshoot, which will be
held Friday afternoon at 3;S0
o'clock. v

Trophies have been gtven by
Metcalfe and Thomas, Fort Worth;
Pierce Dental Supply, Amarillo;
Oeorge Berdan Laboratories, Fort
Worth, and the Cone Dental Lab
oratory, Dallas.

Humble Well In
Glasscock' Good

Fdr 500 Barrel?
Humble Oil A Refining Compa

ny's No. 1 Arlington, in Olasscock
county, pumped 397 barrels of oil
In the first It hours on the pump
and was estlmated'gooa'fbr'a"B00--
barrel well.

The test is located 3,310 feet
from the north .Una .and. BgQ iet
from ths west line of lection. SS,
block 33, township 3 south, T. A P,
Ryf survey, Ub4 uv at VM fset

Jand baa a total depthot 3,s60 feL

J. T. BrooksAddresses
BusinessMen s

Luncheon

Appealing to Big Spring
residentsto "join in a band is
Drothem and fight for the
Texas and Pacific Northern
railway," J, T. Brooks, local
fittornevl addressedthe mem
bers of the Business Men's
LuncheonClub, at the regular
meeting held today Jioon in
the Methodist Church.

Two things made Big
Soring. Brooks declared
water and the railroad.

"The railway camehere be
cause there was Water," he
declared,"and wlfat cameaf
ter that came becauseof the
railroad. Big Spring's fu
ture will be asher past what
comes now will come bacause
of an abundanceof water and
a railroad system.

"The proposed new railway will
provide hew outlets and new mar-
kets. And tl.at means new refin-
eries, other new Industries.

"I sincerely believe the proposi
tion can bo put over. A project
that would mean an additional pay
rou oi a minimum oi aw jiciu
imjril.lT-- M, ,:.- - ThM? arelSei

e73ttjuTrrBlgSprinff today.
a&King uiemseives, wnai is in?
matter with Big SpringT'

"In my belief there is nothing
at all the matter with Big Spring.
There Is, however, something the
matter with the people of Big
Spring.

It is going to take work, and
united work to obtain this railway
line. There are some people here
that never havedoncanythJngojl
any Big Spring project. Somehow
the talkersare always absent when
It comestime to work. "We must
Join hands on this project, and
we must not submit to any citizen
endeavoring to pull back. Do this
and wc will build a town we will
De prouu or.

"If I lived In this town and did
not like It I would move. If I did
not have faith, I would get out.
What success I have achieved, I
have achieved it here. What I
have Is here. The reason I want
to see this railway line completed
Into Big Spring is because this is
my home and I have faith in it.
Big Spring needs to have the
iream of the future that the Texas

Ac Pacific Railway has."
James I. May, Hollywood, a na

tive of London and a member of
council fox.

three years, was a guest of the
Llub and spoke on the government
uf London He told of the activity
of the council in municipal affairs.
discussedpublic parks and educa
tional facilities, of London.

--Other guests of the club were E.
r. Stem and I. R. Harris. The
prrgiam was In chaige of Cecil
Colllngs.

J.W. SHIVES

John W.' Shlves, 63, Coahoma,
resident of Howard county for 40
ycara ,dled at hit, home at 7:30
o'clock this morning after a pro-
longed illness. Mr. Shlves had
been confined to his bed for five
months with paralysis.

Funeral services w(ll be held at
3:30 p. m. Thursday afternoon at
the Presbyterian church, Coahoma.
The Rev, R. L. Owen, pastor of tha
First Presbyterianchurch of Big
Spring, and the Itqvv Mr. Elliott,
pastor ot the First Presbyterian
church ot Colorado, will conduct

ahoma cemetery. Eberly Funeral
Home will have,charge of arrange
ments.

He Is survived by three daugh
ters and two sons, Mrs. Thad jlale
and Mrs, Frank Lovelace, Coaho-
ma) Mrs.- - 'Leon Moffctt, Big
Sprlnc; Percy and DeWItt Shlves,
Coahoma,'are. the aurviving chil
dren. Two nephews also survive.
Mr. Bhlves was born Oct. M. IStt.
He moved to Coahoma 40 years
ago.

Friday afternoon-- and Saturdayp" London Lounty

THREE CHARGED WITH MURDER PLOT

f9HBEHH AAt

Anociated rrctt rholo
Three men are held In Florida on charoeaof conspiracy to procure

tbe assassinationof Coy, Doyje E. Carlton (upper left). They are: Fred
O. EbarhardU-Tallaha- ef pvbeeft (upper 'lgfejEra,ult Jtsllttlowej:
ittt) and Herfry HsUema..

PRICE
T0HEAD RAIL
Watson To Return From Tour of the

Hereford-Pledges-Suppo- rt

&&2&n

two

A. Kelley, district manager of the Southern Ic.2

Utilities company,was namedchairman R. L. Price,
vice-preside-nt and of the FirstNational secre
tary of theChamberof Commerce railroad committeeat its

meeting, held Wednesdaymorning the director's
.room of the First National Bank.

membersare: Carl Blomshield,district manager
of the Electric Service company, S. Currie, vice-preside-nt

of the National Bank; Dr. G. T. Rob-
ert T. vice president of the West National
Bank; GeorgeG. White, county commissioner;Garland A.
Woodward, attorney; Robert L. Cook, real
man.

C T manager of the Big'
Spring of Commerce and
R L. Cook, director, notified Its of-

fices here Wednesday morning he
would return late from a
lour of the proposed route of tho
Texas dTPacfIc"Norlhern Railway.
He left morning with G.
O. Batcman, the railway's attorney,
and Mr. L. C. Porter, assistant
claim agent, and with representa
tives of other towns visited along
thc route, has been taking part in
mass meetings of citizens to deter
mine their attitude towaid the
proposed new railroad.

All towns visited, he leported,
had pledged support In obtaining
right-ofrwa- y and station sites.

ENTHUSIASM AT IIKKKFOIIU
HEREFORD, Texas, ug. 27.

"All ot and Deaf Smith
county are with the 'lexas A Pa
cific In the new project. The pro-

posed line fits in with our desires
and labors over the last twenty- -

A recently dratted trafflo ordi
nance, including a provision ai
lomirut-- a right turn on a,red llgbt
was passed at the regular
of the City Commission held

night.
The new nclause the only

change made in the presenttraffic
ordinance. City Attorney Thomas J,
Coffee submitted the ordinance
and It was adopted.

A right turn .may be on a
red signal, only after the car ha
been brought to compute atop,'
the ordinance reads.
Jt wHI sot ga at aJfeei uaW

I fVss. vv? Ht a tvtiflsBf

- KT

i
-

.V ini'Iv AJBk

1 1 Si 'MBS' i
i
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.ine:

five years. We offer all possible
help and will do what is neededto
be done," Judge John P. Slaton,
prominent attorney and
ot the chamber of commerce rail-

road committee for the last
years, told visiting railroad offi-

cials, G. O. and I. C.

Porter, Tuesday T E. Selgler.
nrrttlflpnt of tha rhnmhpi nf rnm

'

morr IT,fnrrt hH -,!

.w t,.t iiu. ,1,1. .i w

Edwin
& and

cashier bank,

initial in

Other
Texas T.

State Hall;
Piner, Texas

estate and oil

Watson,
Chamber

tonight

Monday

Hereford

Right Turn On Red Signal Allowed
By New City Traffic Ordinance;
Sanitation Inspector Files Report

meeting
Tues-

day
was

made

chairman

Batesman

.,1,1

committee
support

territory was a public convenience
He said a not in and south road

ever been needed by these
western support with-
out reservation would be given by
business men heie.

A mass meeting of citizens voted
unanimously In pledging right of
way through the ccunty and every
other assistancerequired In pres-
enting the section's claim for the
new road.

after It has been duly published
according to law. '

Appointments ot J, O. Tamsltt as
'taXaseM6Tan"dcOIIectb7and
Merle J. Stewart as city secretary,
were .approved by the body.

The commissioner heard a
lengthy report J, A, Williams,
city sanitation official, regarding
work- - with the dairymen over the
county.

Definite action on adopting
standard mUk ordinance was de-

terred until the next meeting--, at
which, time Mayor Pickle will have

Coattaued Oo Page 7),
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RACING PLANE HITS CROW1W

And Railroads9 Speaker Recipe For City

DENTISTrrO

ALL-MUS- T

WORKTkOB
MEETJ"0LD

S0CCUMBS

KELLEY, SELECTED

COMMITTEE

EEAGAN IS

PLACED ON
COMMITTEE

Moody Calls Meeting
Friday Morning

In Wichita

B. Reagan,presidentof the
West Texas National Bank,
wasnotified Tuesdaynight by
Governor Moody of his ap-
pointment on the governor's
statedrought committee,and
asked to attend a meetihg of
the bod yin Wichita aFlls at
9 a. m. Friday.

Tne governor appointed a
number of additional mem
bers ttf the committee. The
completecommitteefollows:

O B Martin, A&M College, chair-
man; W. II. Fuqua, Amarillo; L.
M Hog?ett, Fort Worth; J. A.
Kemp, Wichita Falls; Dick t,

Albany; D. A. Bnndeen,
Stamford; J. M Crows, Childress;
J S. Silberg. Wichita Falls L. M

Thompson, Throckmorton; C. A
Phillips. Paducah; E B. Smith,
Quanah; H. F. Fletcher, Alpine; A.
M Cooppr, Baird, Andy Bnurland
Vernon, Judge Edgar Hutchlns,
Crosbyton, Sim O'Neal, Coleman;
L. L. Harper, Linden; Fred Run-
nels, Crowell; J. K. Crews, Mata-
dor; J. A. Lacey, Turkey; C. P.
Thrane, Snyder; W. P. Dial, Mem-

phis; B. Reagan,Big Spring; Dr. P.
C. Coleman, Colorado;Monty Ow-

ens, Sweetwater; R. R. .Patterson,
Roby; R. V. Colbert, Stamford; W.
R. Keeble,-Abllen- e; Guy Patterson,
Rotan; R. C. Couch, Haskell; C. S
Plants, Seymour; A. L. Houston,
Stanton; W. E. Crawley, Lamesa;
A. P. Pierce, Quanah; W. B Slaton,
Tahoka; W. E McLaughlin, Ralls;
R, A. Duckworth, Post; W. B. Lee,
Snur: Poll Glnn, Aspermont, and
John Q McAdams, Winters.

AUSTIN, Aug 27 Gov. Dan
Moody Tuesday telephoned United
States Secretary of Agriculture A.
M. Hyde to find out whether
money Is available for emergency
loans to farmers In 33 West Texas
counties suffering from the third
successivecrop failure. He tele
graphed Director Baxter of the
American Red Cross asking how
much of the $3,000,000 national
drouth sufferers fund will be al-

lotted to meet emergenciesIn Tex-

as
Gov. Moody promised a West

Texas Chamber of Commercecom-

mittee he will go to Washington
to personally press claims for the
emergency loan if the trip prom-

ises, to bring results. He asked the
committee to meet with the Texas
Federal State drouth relief board
at Wichita Falls Friday and to
have completed county relief com-

mittees ready losjcure aldlf It's
available. He saidTioTs also will-

ing to join other states In asking
that congressbe reconvened to ap-

propriate emergency funds of none
re 'ouni1 callable now
Counties listed b the West Tex

crnl drouth sections are Scurry,
Taylor, Jones, Shackelford, Calla
han. Stephens, Eastland, Kent,
Garza, Ljnn, Crosby, Dickens,
King, Knox, Toard, Hardeman,
Cottle, Motley, Floyd, Bailey, Hall,
Childress, Haskell, Throckmorton,
Bailey, Wllbaiger, Wichita, Arch-
er, Young, Throckmorton, Bailey,
Wilbarger, Wichita, Archer, Bor
den, Young, Martin, Runnels, Coke
Howard and Sterling,

Parts ot several of these are In
cood condition and have satisfac
tory crops, Gov. Moody was told,

Gov. Moody Tuesday telegraphsd
the department of agriculture at
Washington asking that the one-ha- lf

rates on railroads for Impor
tation of food and feed and ship
ping out of livestock be granted
these counties immediately

Epley, Yater Are
Martin Nominees

STANTON, Aug. 27 Milt Yater
v.as nominated sheriff and Bill
Epley taShcolIector In Saturday's
democratic primary In Martin
county.

i

DR. BIVXNGS BKTURNS
Dr. C. K. Bivlngs, ot Blvlng and

Barcu Hospital ,hs returned after
spending 10 day In Los Angela
and San Francisco. While away he,
attended a series of clinic

Chamber ai needinghad available necessary d anJa
.i...mnn.n....... to emergency relief ahead of the gen- -

had
counties and

by

the

any

TO PREACHHERE

HsSsMrklBBIBlllBlK

HilKMIPBB
The noted singing evangelistand

chalk artist, who will assist Rev
D R Llndlcy, pastor of the First
Christian church, in an evange
list campaign beginning next Mon-

day and continuing for two weeks
A feature of Mr Campbell's work
is his illustrations, drawn on an
eight-fo- electrical stand as he
sings hoIos He has a record of
having led 80 per cent of congrega-
tions he hassered to new attend
ance records

TRUSTEES
IN SESSION

County- - School Offi
cials ConsiderCom-

mon Problems
The county board and district

trustees discussed problems of ru
ral schoolsat a session heldin the
district courtroom Tuesday after-
noon, and presided over by Mits
Pauline Cantrell

Dates, for starting the terms-o- f

different rural schools were dis
cussed and the eysr'swork outlin
ed. Other matters pertaining to
the rural schoolsystem were pres
ented by Miss Cantrell.

All nine months schoolsin the
county will start not alter than
Sept. 15, It was announced.

The same schedule was adopted
In reference to other schools of
shorter term lengths, as follows;

Eight months schoolsstart not
later than Oct. 13; seven months
schools start not later than Nov
15; and six and one-ha- lf month
schools start not later than Nov.
24.

In this manner It Is possible for
all schools to be dismissed May 29,

The county board is composedof
T. W. Ashley, J. R Wheat. J. A.

Bishop and Sam Little.
Trustees attending the session

were G. A. Lloyd, Eugene Long,C
H. Lacy, S ,D Buchanan, . Heckler
Guy Guffeee, W. R Cotter. T. C
Morton, Alkln Simpson, Jim Hod- -

nett, S A. Gulllhan. B N. Adam,
A. A. Landers, M. L. Rowland,
Tr Armstrong, R. M. Gillilan, Cecil
Prlckctt. G. II Pardl. Emmctt
Richardson, 3 L. Lockhart, J. R.
Merrick, P. E. Little, A. W. Rail'--

back. G. J. Couch, A E Ford, and
A. W. Hannah.

CAUBLE TO

K.C.S00N
Hereford Breeders

NameSpecialCom-
mittee of Three

I. B. Cauble, Howard county's
most prominent breeder of Here
ford cattle, has returned aftrt: at
tending an Important session ot
the Wet Texas Hereford breeder.

Cauble attended the two-da- y e- -

sion and made one of the principal
addressesat the meeting. Ha also
was appointed a member ot a
committee In gn to.Knfllly.toJ
confer with official of the Ameri-
can Hereford Breeder Associa
tion regarding Important problems
pertaining to the hereford breed
ing industry. Other committeemen
are G. E. Bradford. Sweetwater,
and R, Tom Alexander, Canadian,

Tha problem ot an outlet for the
growing surplus ot bull in the
Texas association, and the Impor-

tance ot a field man to the awoeia--

(Continued On Pg V
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PILOT AND
S PECTAT0R
ARE KILLED
Swift Confusion Caus--

pn Rv nrrrk ,

Mishap i

CURTIS REYNOLDS AIRr
PORT, CHICA O, xAlg.)2l
(API Thn nnim nlnnn i n2.' - . "' r.r""''Lieut. JLesnazo,speedingxio
miles an hour, sideslippedJin-t- o

a crash beside the south
bleachers and burst into
flames tpday. The pilot andJ
one spectator, Louis Werner,
Chicago merchant, were kill

and severalothers were'm--1j,,j )

JU1CU. ,

The crash occurred just-- 83
17 navy planes passedthelast ?:

pylon in a 50-mil- e speedrace.
De Shazo, flying 100 feef"
from the ground, attempted
to do a spectacularroll. Th3
plane burst into flames as it
hit the ground in front of a
concession stand.

Others Run
Scverarpeople, seeing De Shaio'j

plane rushing down, saved their
lives by running. The pilot waa
hitrnitH h.unnil rafftfrnltf.. TJmUU.'.U V.WUU kbWMU.UWU. .W ft'l
had finished third in the race, ':

De Shazo was unmarried. .He r
entered Annapolis In 1921 andJr
graduated in 1923. He was a mem
ber of the navy unit of stunt filers
known, as.the fifth flghUng';omjai

"ron. i'l
Swift confusion followed7xhi

crash. Occupants of the bleacher
leaned out of them.from alialdea
and others broke on to thel f leld-Ji- .

the scene. SeveralLflr?f-- -

im
department trucks were rushed.
across the field as flames shot-info- ,,

the air. J
De Shazo just missed several

large transport plrnes standing,at
the south endof the field, hlj plane
coming In a not more
than fifty feet square. --r

It was believed at first that;sev-

eral persons had been killed.
The navy planes were bunched

together at the finish of the race.

"

M

ed,

'

down space

'.
&

which was won by Lieut. S-j-

Cornwcll. flying at a speed oc
127.23 miles ,

Lieut. Commander Chap-- 3

man was second at 123.69 mile
and thi dead pilot was In tiled, ,',.

placexat 125
.

Law UroDsln, . r
On Inn; Liquor

And Men Taken
Deputies Andrew MerrCck .and

Denver n of the sheriffs; de--
partment"dropped In'1 on theDew1--;
urop inn, lining station and tou-1- st

camp on West Third street at
3.30 Tuesday aftttrivoon,
confiscated a quantity of corn and

Uqucr and made two

son were charged with" possesiToH "J
for sale of intoxicating liquor and '

were released underbonds of JLOOO

k

to to

J.

32

each t
one-ha- lf gallons of corn

whiskey tvere seized in the raid.
Three quarts of bonded whiskey,
five quarts of tequila, one quart
of rum and one pint bonded

,!

miles..

o'clock

bonded

Sixteen

whiskey also were confiscated In y
the raid.

The charges against the men
were tiled In Justice of the Peace
Cecil Colllngs' court. They 'waiv-
ed examining trial. I

i
GasolinePrices

Drop in Big Spring 4

Tne Teiau pnoe 01 gaaounei
WM reduced three cent at
most filling stations here Tues-
day morning following an-

nouncement by major distribu-
tors ot a two-cen- t reduction In
tank wagon price and a three-ce-nt

reduction In retail price
per gallon at company station..

he-Gult -- Ite tilling-compa- ny

waa understood to hare started
the cut. rbls afternoon TH --

Texas company, the MagnoM
Petroleum company, Texaa 'j
Pacific, Slmiu. and other hii
followed,

Tbe cut In meat Initfaa
reduced the retailer" tf --

or profit front four to Vwi
cent. Tank wagon prtoe

'mad cent meJudtag .

tax.

Si"

run

D.

H.

of

IS
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Hart, Schaffner Marx

Npw Full Suite p5L

"Have jubT reacHcd us,

"and are being shown

now ir a wide rangeof

the colors that arc in

vogue this season.

Smart Styles

Fine Tailoring

Quality Fabrics

at reasonable
prices

$35

and better
with two pairs

trousers

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

307 Main

News Of Big Spring Society

Mrs. McCullar Is

Hostess at Partv
Mrs. Charles McCullar was ho

e&s at a three course bridge lunch
eon at her home Tuesday compii
menting Mrs. John Martin and Mrs.

F L. Danner. h) have recentiv
moved to this city.

A motif of vellow and orchidwas

carried out In the bridge accesso

Sprinr- -

in

Rosson
day a

ies. decorations refreshments
High scorewas won by Mrs. OJ Mr anJ Mfs T c Rfedy have

Barker, a picture, painted by the recently moved Blg SprmB from
hostesswas given as a pri. gan ,he,r home

went Mrs. A. M. UnderwooJ..
The honor guesU were presented

hand painted handkerchief, Mr. and Mrs. C Biomshield
turned Monday a brief vaca--

The list of guests Mes-jtio- spntin San Antonio. '

dames Charles M. L. Tm-- i

ley, A. L. O. Barker, R.l

H. Oldham. W. F. Stone, L. '. J- er OI oweeiwaier was a,
Knight Raymond Winn. F. Dan
ner, M. Underwood. John Mp:

tin and Emory Duff.

Mrs. S. H. Hefley
EntertainsClub

Mrs. H. Hefley was hostess
members the Cactus '" "'" "'"

Club at her 207 Park Ave. '"'nu.
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W W Pendleton won high
score for members and was pres-

ented with a vase.

Mrs. Bob Parks won high score
for guests and was'presented with
a tea pot.

Mrs. Edmund Notestinewon high
cut and was piesented with

burner.
The house was decorated with

garden flowers. Mrs Hefley servM
salad course assisted by Mrs

Mattle Hefley
The guests and members the

club were: MesdamesR. V.
Bob Parks,.O.. Robb, Rob--

ert M. H. ""
Notestine, H. F.
Tucker, W. W Pendleton, Bill
ftlavenfl. Hnm- - Wright .T Mirt- -

W. E. Yarbro and C. W Kokanour

Personally
Speaking

George Minter
was week-en- d

Gprlng.

In

Jr. of Abilene
Big

and Eai'i O'Kelly wete'
week-en- d visitors in
They were guests the Crawford
Hotel while town.

visitor

Miss Florence Cotton was con-
fined at her home Tuesday by

Raymer

Monday, having

Douglas Merrick,

left Sunday
his

with relatives.

Hopson Abilene district
' passenger the

Line passed through Big
Spring- - Tuesday morning enroute

Albuquerque, Mexico,
spend

Ha was by Mrs.
son.

Mr-- and Mra. Oostolt
Mrs. Jap Bradley Sterling

week-en- d guests relatives

In Big

Mr. Mrs.
Big

Mis' Grade Merle
lis visiting Graham
this week.

Hazel returned
from three weeks' vacation

spent in Russelville. Kentucky.
Cinclnati. Ohio, and other points
north.

and
J.

t0
Hlpn Ange,Q ,Q make

cut to

with S.
from

included
Da-i-

Woods. J.

L.
A- -

S.

an

Y

W

in

at

Business in Dig spring
Tuesdav.

' Mr. and Halen Hester of
Worth guests of Mr. and
H. E.

W F. of Midland in
Spring Tuesday.

Mr. Jayes is associated the
the of Bndfje. """l"" "'

home.

a

of

Maxine Thomas is visiting
friends in Midland this

is wl

purchasing fall dresses the
Mozell Dress Shop.

Oscar Anderson returned to
home in Abilene Tuesday

in Spring.

and Glenn Wilson of
San Antonio in a
few

L. C. Harrison of Midland wasj
Heath, Bennett Edmund 'B

MontjB'Williamson, E D

a

R L of San Antonio Is
m clt' ,ookngdleton, Larson Lloyd, Brittle

Friday
Spring

Interests. Is stopping at
Crawford Hotel while in

Morrison a business
visitor in Spring Monday and
Tuesday of this week. Mr. Harri-
son a guest at the Crawford
Hot! in

iM, wuuucutcincuc
concluding the

VISITS
Jacobs of has

iting his Jacobs
family returned to home
Tuesday night

lOLLAHDS RETURN
W, C. Davenport and family of Mr. and Pollard

Ackcrly arrived in Big Spring returned from wedding
brought p and are at In the

by for treatment a apartment. block. South
physician. They are guests tho street. Pollard U the

Hotel In town. former Mattle Louise

Loyd Branch for Ly-

ons, Texas, where he will spend
vacation

J. & of
agentfor. Oreyhoumt

Bus

to
where he his vacation.

accompanied

T. A.
of City

were of

1M0

Westmoreland'
relatives

Mus Mon

visitor

Mrs.
Fort are
Mrs. Hatch.

Jayes was
Big for the day

with

Miss
week

Mrs. 'Ur
new for

his
after

brief stay Big

Mrs.
are the city for

""" .y"a

Boston
tneCo. He

town.

M. was
Big

was
whik tuwn.

trm.

the,

tanuiuuiu dU'1
v".

cjktricitn:

been vis
Max and

He his

Mis.
their

their
hera by local 2200 Run--,

nels Mrs.
MUs

New
will

and

SIAX MERRICK EXPECTED
Max Merrick is expected to n

home In few days from the
Unrrersity-of-rexai

MISS ALICE DAWKS HOME
Alice Dawes returnedhome

yesterday from Canyon, where she
has been teachingin the West Tex-
as State Teachers, College
the summer session.

8ITJTXA, DAibY'HkKAI.l

BALL00N1STS OF NATIONS TO RACE FOR
BENNETT TROPHY AT CLEVELAND SOON

ISfcVBffW .'.; " VHlBBaaBBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWfeM.i:'';11

Leading balloonist of flvo nations will try for the Bennett Trophy Labor day at Cleveland, includ-
ing Ward T. Van Orman (left) and ErnestDeMuytcr (shaking hands), Roland t. Blair (lower right) and
Edmund i. IU1L Start of Inst year's race la shown at top.

CLEVELAND. UP) Eight sllten
bags, bearingthe colors ot five na-

tions, will be cast to the winds
here Labod Day In the nineteenth
International Gordon Bennett bal-
loon race.

It will be a silent battle in the
clouds three pilots coaxing their
mounts for the fifth straight Amer-
ican victory while five foreigners
tinker with valves and scattersand
ballast to take the classic trophy
abroad.

Rivalry will be sharpestbetween
Ward T. Van Orman, dafending
champion, and Crnnut DeMuyter.
Belgian bnllocniet who single hand--

the firs! liennett award, army and A.
with threo consecutive victories. Trotter, former navy mldshlp- -

They are the pi'oU to win man.
than DeMuytcr's rc-- l The French will have bal

DaytimeDressesDiscussedToday

Tweeds and Tone CrepesLead
Styles In Required Colors of Brown,

Wine Black, Bottle Green

This Is the third of six stor-le- a

to be sent by wire on succes-
sive covering the field of
feminine fashions for this fall
and winter. This story deals
with da time dresses. Tomor-
row, evening gowns.

By ADELAIDE KERR

KEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) --

Feminine daytime garb this season
range from gay loose-wov-

tweeds for fhlt to duller tonei
crepes on winter days.

Tweeds galore will probably be
seen durincr football davs. But thr
American woman who lives n
steam-heate- houses has less fonl-nes-s

for the winter woolen frock
than her sister and win- -

f,nd her coatdippingWill.e Weaver in Dallas

Mr.

days.

Joe

SON

home Hood

while

Hop

dajs

will

over a silk dress.
"Tweeds this fall are bright 'm

tone, soft and sav
Andrew Goodman of Bergdorf- -

i Goodman. "The three tweed
suit with a long or h coat
fur collar and prom-
ises to be one of the favorit'-s- .

Many of the skirts are yoked with
slight fullness falling to the front.'

Among the models displayed are
loose-wove-n tangerine tweed

flecked with black and white beige
designed with semi-fitte- d coatl
which ts several Inches shorter
than theskirt; black tweed fleck
ed with red and fashioned
with a coat and a red
crepe blouse, and a green tweed
shot with threads of black and
beige.

Three piece jersey sports suits
promise to be popular with tha
woman golfs until snow files.

The winter silk frock will be
based on milady's coat. With a

7 bIa COat ah maV Chae Bt Ie"'"tNfrH. Will.nm. - nr.n i

- ,... .v.. .i I. i.r.u one-bla- dress,fashioned of ones of i

u 1UI tilt lC,iL-- 3 1J4
.,f.thl! "eW C"PM 0r a bUck '.Inr nf ln-- . mm .,,. tlnl,.l.... .... ..

.i
summer

I. Dallas
son, S.

have

at

i

e

Miss

during

piece

who

Satin In colors, however,prom--,
ises to be less pojmlar than oth-

er years.
Crepe frocks In shades red,!

green or blue may be worn under!
black coats to supplement wlnt-i-

wardrobe, while dresseschosen for
year with a brown coat will be in
shades harmonizing 1th brown.

It's smart to have your black
frock lighted by touches of white
at the neck and cuff lines; and
clips (the ornamental affairs ui
gold, peal clusters or diamonds
dipped to tba neckline last winter)
will also brighten many dark
frock. Dresses ara mark-
ed by natural waistline, flat
hips and even with skirts
fairing less the sides than they
dLtIjtyea&.

"The Sunday night dress is go
ing to be popular again this year,"

Mr, Goodman . "It fills
gap between frocks and
formal evening gowns and Ameri-
can women like It. It will often tie

of black rhlffon or
and ita sleeves may be

3HSS HANDLE Y RETURNS quite One of tin
Miss Gene Ilandley models, with rather Itehfupwr

Monday evening frpni two and flaring lower sleeve. Is Land- -

wuuiua visit w wiiwi, oneiro'iii, e just above the elbow witn jj
Leonard andGreenville, I three-inc- h strip pf straas

THK 1Q

ord la the most Impressive with vic-

tories In 1920, 1022, 1B23 and 1924.

Van Orman pits against it his rec-

ord of victories in 1924 and 192S

and font consecutive firsts the
national elimination balloon race.

Van Orman will pair with Alan
MacCracken, aide hast year when
their gas bag floated 341 miles for
first place, the shortest distance
ever covered by Bennett race
winner.

Veterans will man two other
American entries, Edmund J. Hill
and Arthur G. Schlosser, winners
in 1927, and Roland J. Blair, one--

ed won time balloonist, F.
a

lone
more once. two

Dull Fall

Red,

European

a

a

a

In

ot

a

a
.generally

the
hemlines,

says the
uJte'rnoon

designed mar-
quisette

ornamental.
returned a
a a

in

a

R. N. A. Meeting
Tomorrow at 2:30

The Blue Mountain Camp No.
7277 of the Royal Neighbors of
America will meet In regular
sessiontomorrow afternoon at
two-thir- ty o'clock in the I, O. O.
F: Hall.

All members and officers ar?
requested to be present to prac-
tice the drill for the district
meeting.

S0ASH

ty

J .W.
R. N. Monday.

IU

Jessie visited Mrs
B. G. Saturday.

B. G. and are
Winnsboru

week.

mt

Q. and

Jt i

'

III II

ri. ?IV J1".
4

"V- -
1.

s ',, ; -

loons, guided by the pilots Doltard
and while Hugo Kaulen, Jr.,
will race for Germany for the
fourth time.

Canada has filed papers
but has not lamed the pilot and
aide who will fce.

Uel ownership the
ttophy. by James

Gordon Bennett New York pub-

lisher sportsman, by PcMuy-ter'-s

third successivevictory In 1424.

It the second emblem,
which went to the United States by
Capt. W. E. Kemper's vie iry in
1928 after Van and had
won 'n 1926 and 1927.

The third award, by the
United States, went Into competi-
tion last year. Van wiuning
the first leg for America.

cd services at Ackeily Sun
day.

T W. l" n ISah nnrl Amili n Alr... ... viimiuiii au louuij v., v.v
lerly at the home of Don
Raspberry Sundav.

Mrs. Virgil Low visited with Mrs.,
G. T. Palmer Sunday.

Ed Crass and wife visited Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Sunday.

Rudcseal andfamily were
Sunday of Will Hannah.

Graham family at

ts as trCSn when

SOASH. Aug. 26. The Club CUVie from

JSIJ .?:--.

um of

ust 25 at 8:30 p. m. with eight
members present. J. V. Bush, coun-'TH- IS Hills Bros. ColteC

farm agent, was present aml;s in vacuum tins. Air,
gave the boys an interesting talk,

, which destroysthe flavor of collcc,'

Mrs. Rogers visited
Adams can out. can

,,,',,.,B. S. and
the Will Sunday. (DfOS. CoficC the pack

Mrs. Rudeseal

Sorge wife enter-
taining from
this

Sunday.

first

and

donated

Hi'l

and

and No air-tig- ht

will keep coffee fresh. But HillsSorge family visited.
Hannah home vacuum

Sorge

relatives

lis always wheneveryou

it. The can is easily
!thekey. '

Cnlrtllti RtJitim
xini llilu Bt.

Sink and jUnrM s
sister, Marquerite. at the ttl,t ulln ht.
home of Mr. and Alia Will Hannah,

T. Palmei family attend--

IIMPIIIII

o two

fc

'to.ishj

5

white,

Herbe,

entry

e.irned
donated

Orman

donated

Orman

church

visited

Mahan

Luther
guests

Harry

as it

and

roasteiJ

REASON

packed

ktft

fresh buy
opened with

Marvin mother
visited

the

UX)S FOB. THE ARAB ON TUB CAN

Who Was
r

Who was this womanof mystery? War nurse of spy?
Her slim ivory fingers held the destiny of a nation and
the fate of the man sheloved. . . .

See

"Three Faces East"
With Eric von Strohelm, ConstanceBennett

fTaTassssVj3asssssssssL.aasVJ

Hills Bros
Coffee

Frances Hawtree

Midnight Matinee Only

--Saturday,llt30PtM.
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Itattded ehurth services .flu'ndavt ev
eutaa; Ackerly;,

.Mrs.. Bill Moreiand ot Aekerly
pant th.e week-en- d with UM, II. U

Adams . '

Cqvey Williams of near Acke."'y
Visited J. Br Adams Sunday.

Those who with to aubecjrlba for
the Big. Spring Herald speak to'
Mrs. Harry Graham for rates.

" '

Hop production for the Pacific
coat la estimated to be half of
tut year's. Acreage has been cut
tQ per cent ,. '
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BAN MARCOS, Ate; Wri-- Hka horn moos

The largestcUsa aver
from the kuramer school the
San Marco Stale Teachtr'i Col--
teg Vaa 'With degrees
recently,' receiving diploma.

The fall-te- rm will open Sept
with heavy anti

cipated '
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ill'l

of
to

of

95

Posters urging quiet are belna
distributed In New Tork'a antl-nola- e

The "Live and Let Live Meat
Market" la sign displayed a
New York, butcher.
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4t'a flraWaaa Model A
FORD with new
nnishTWd-cieariitiH4frT6-
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wUI like It "--

WOLCOXT MOTOR CO.
408 Main' phono B73

Every Seat
J A l:nnl
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'I Today To-morr- ow
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L C Burr & Co.
115 Second Biff Sorinc

Here is the Biggest Tire

Value in fhe Whole Country!

After all it's MILEAGE that you pay for then why not get it? L. C. Burr &

Co. offers you specific MILEAGE GUARANTEES. .not broad,meaning-
less claims. .You KNOW you aregetting what you pay for!
Come in today and inspect the strong, sturdy carcassof thesetirea. Feel the thick
strong rubber. .see the plies of tough cord fabric! Note how the tread is scien-
tifically designedfor SAFETY!
Comparethesepriceswith tires of equalquality. .then you will know why we claim
the BIGGESTTIRE VALUE in the whole country today!

Super-Servic- e
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Accessories.

Mounted
I

Champion Plugs

. - .. '3r .yi.U
BlgBoy Pump ,

pretented

m

definite
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Tires

Free
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graduate

enrollment

campaign.

Timers i, , , , , :: mmrcrnu .48c

Sticktite Patch .ijna;ur.sn:.:.
Stlcktlte GasketShellac ..s.-.Wu-

..

Vulvanirer -- ;, .:cwotit.$10
"SlmonhV" Finish i;.mimiii...:. ..44o
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Guaranteed35,000Miles
29 x 4.40 $9.40
30 x 4.50 $11.35
28 x 4.75 '. ' $12.9.--i
31 x . $14.70

- Gorilla
Guaranteed20,000Miles

30 x 3'o R. C. V . , . - - $4,98
30 x 3- - Giant . .7 . 7777:777 7. .77 . .$5.08

'31x4 $8.8n
32x4S. B $0.95

'
. Paramoun-t-

Guaranteed16,000Miles

30x3'R.C. -- $4.30
29 x 4.50 559

..,...,.65c

.,.,.. .10c

5.25

-,;:

Park

OVC s nntwo c..
Collar attached, fast 1
color, broadcloth and f '

' . madras. Remainder of ai

V . 79c
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One .of tho Steers Informed ui
ycstorday.p. m. lio vns fresh out of
shoesnnd shoulder pads and could
not i)urchao-the- on tils looks. In

Immediately.
hlni to the nearest shoo

and shoulder pnd emporium to
ascertain tho cost of purchasing
same. Maybo It tho bookkeeperwill

turn his back, wo can hook enough
stamps to make nn Initial payment
for tho articles and trust to luck
that others may bo forthcoming,
Someone should work out n way
whereby tho school cou!d furnish
shoulder pads at least. ItMs pretty
touch on some of tho boys to have
to buy the shoes,but It
so to hunt around for tbe kopek
to obtain the shoes and Shoulder
pads; We guessthat Is the penalty
for having shoulders.

While Governor Moody Is spon-

soring his "Buy A Balo .of Cotton
movement he might also Insert

'plank, for a pair of shoes and
shoulder pads for the Big Spring
Steers. . -

We seeby the papers the Mineral
. Wells Mountaineers and tho Ran-ge-r

Bulldogs have startedthe grind.
Yet, wo fall to. see the name of tbe
behemoth Chuckaluck Bird men-
tioned in' eitherencampment. Is II

possible that Bird Is floating
around, in. space, somewhere .be-

tween hi native and his adopted
lalrf On account of rain few were
on hand at Mineral Wells. Yet we
see the namesof Thomas Gent and
Clyde Bumson. Those names dldn'
appear last year. WeU say they

-- lldn"trThBfamesa?wlllJieseen
plenty this year. Gent Is a red
headed 165 pounder with speedIlk'

a nickel headed for a manhole.
Bumson Is tall and slender and
built like a fountain pen. The two
canio from the Waco orphanage
last year during basketball season.
Others nre expected to appear In

tho Uneup from time to time. We'll
Bay this about the Rotary Club of

Mineral Wells. When the members
found the' orphan boys thero trying
to go to school they got busy an'
found them Jobs. Jobs that paid
something too. Mineral Wells,
town of 0.000 found Jobs 'for the
youths. Big Spring, n city of 13,

300 couldn't ralso J300 to send the
Steers on a trnlning camp.

Already tho question Is being
asked, how far are the Steers go-

ing? And In what direction? It is

a hard task to ascertain just how

far anv team Is going. From the
clance we have had at the squad,

combined with what we've heard
Knnt fhn nminri com

wson"' spirit thatnow
about 50 percent of. each Just to De

safe, we'll say the Steers will go

further than Is generally expected
of them. What we mean is that
Big Spring should take a few and
lose a few. A great deal depends
upon tho Initial district game-

Mineral Wells, Sept. 19. Maybe It

was fate that stacked Big Spring
against the district's only "u v

known quantity'' in the first game
It seemseach of the mentorsover
the district hafe Just a little fear,
are just a little bewildered bvr
Mineral Wells. The rumors of the
Influx of football players, ofreturn
lng letter men and addition of two
new coacheshave tended to eleva'e
the Mountaineers Into the .question
aire class. In other words thoy
won't know what Mineral Wells has
until Big Spring plays them next
month. The Mountaineers wj
the heaviest In the district hut
year and looked like school chil-

dren playing tops on Sunday after
noon. Thlnea may be different
this year.. .They may not be,

Baseball teams of Big Spring ore
scratching around for Labor Day
tilts. Tho Tigers the upsetting
Mexican orgregatlon plan to plav
Carlsbad either Labor Day or Sun
day. They are also seeking a tilt
with the Midland aggregation that
Big Spring smeared over Dusty
Diamond Sunday afternoon. The
All-Sta- also are looking for a two
game series. They may play

Sunday, and Journey to an
other point In that vicinity for A

clash Labor Day. So far as we
havebeen able to ascertain, there
wont' be a came here Sunday on
account of the expensesoverlapping
the gate receipts.

. Inasmuch as Americans Big
Four International polo team Is to

' weet the British in" the matches be
ginning Sept 0. the highly comp'.l
mentlng article of Alan Gould, As
sociated Press Sports' Writer, abojt

, Tommy Hitchcock, Is unusually In-

teresting. It follows: .
The Impression has prevailed In

some quartersthat Thomas Hltcn
cock, Jr., cut his teeth on a polo
mallet and that the first real' tum-
ble of his childhood days was off
the back of a pony.

In the galloping sport today,
Hitchcock occupiesa position mors
commanding even than Bobby
JonesIn golf, Babe Ruth In base-
ball, Paa'vo Nurml In foot-racin-

or Helen Wills In tennis.
filngg. Ihe ..war, Hnthcock has

been a star on every American in
ternational polq team . . '

This year, at the age ot "30.

Hitchcock npt only ranks as the
only ten-go- polo player In th
Yrld but as chairman, pf the De
fense Committee and captain qj

.the American forces on the field.
He Is In complete command of

the cup defense againstEngland's
formidable challenge In the series
starting at MMdow Brook Sept. 6.

Adyonture has always beokonedj

N ...v

PANTHERS
INVADE
WACO

Spudders,SportsMove
1 o Beaumont,

Houston
BY GAYLB TALBOT JR--,

(Associated PressSports Writer)
Flushed with the realization they.

had met tho Houston Buffs in their
own back yard and licked them
to a frazzle In a vital, three-gam-e

scries, the Fort Worth Cats confi
dently moved on to Waco today
still In possessionof .the Texas
League leadership.

Tho second-plac-e Wichita Falls
Spudders left Waco after salvaging
tho final of their scries with the
rraumen nna were auo to open t
three-da- y tussle with the Beau
mont Exporters today. Having
swept their series at San Antonio,
the third placo Shrevcport 'Sports
Invaded Houston with the Idea of
kicking the demoralized Bisonsa
little further down the ladder.

As the three leaderswere unani
mous In victory last night, there
was no change In the battle front.
The Panthersstill' were a jump
ahead of the Spudders and two
ahead of Shreveport with the
Buffs three and a half contests In
the rear.

The old "one for all," etc. spirit
that has characterized Fort
Worth's drive to the top was in
evidence again last night as Dick
Whltworth took the hill after only
omvSy'sest'n-farnc'dKSTIoia- '
ton sluggers, 3 to 2.

Hal Wiltse, Spud southpaw ace,
was onlv one vlctorv shv of the
coveted 20 mark after stopping
Cubs, 11 to 6.

A wild pitch by Tom Estill with
the sacks loadedIn the ninth pro-
vided the Sports with a run to
nudge out San Antonio, 4 to 3, In
their last meeting for the year.

tor me tnird time this season
the Dallas Steers ran a losing
streak to eight straight when they
dropped their closer at Beaumont,
6 to 2. Five hits, one a long homer
by Willingham, was tho best the
Mavericks could do.

MANY RACES
ARE DECIDED

DAWSON

XdfducTInte8. August'
.uuuiy puueu a vote snorter man
the totals in the first primary dur
ing the election for twelve run-off- s

in county offices. Following IsH

how the county voted In its seven
teen precincts:

Governor, Ross" Sterling, 1361
Miriam Ferguson, 1559; Lieutenant
Governor, S. P. Strong. 1162; Edgar
Witt, 1559; Attorney General, R. L.
Bobbltt, 782; J. V. Allred, 195s,
Treasurer, Charley Lockhart, 18W,

John Davis, 907; Commissioner of
Agriculture, J. E. McDonald, 981, A
H. King, 1560; Railway Commlv
sloner, Gregory Hatcher, 1007, Pat
Neff,-1713- . --

In the county races; County At
torney, W. F. Robinson, 1153; Dyiul
Kirk. 1711: Sheriff, Gus White
2017, A M. Bennett 1030; County
Clerk. Owen Taylor, Incumbent.
1347; Marvin Mitchell. 1691; Tix
Collector, Willie Belle Cleveland,
1647. F. C. Warnlck, 1392; Tax
Assessor, W. M. Norrls, 1745, Gtu
Ragsdale,1273; SchoolSuperintend
ent W. T. Webb, Incumbent, 1583,
Pauline Bulsterbaum, 1448; Publl
Weigher. S. A Jackson. 1582. R. D
Davis, 1247; Commissioner of Pre
cinct one, Olon Earnest 331; L.
Berry, 372; Commissioner of Pre
cinct three, J. L. Sypert 337; W. E
Bartlett 332; Commissioner of

four, Charlie Applegate, 386.
C. M. Burton, 628; Justice of th
Peace, A. B. Cooper. 1179, W. R.
Kelly 1124; Constable.P. H. Couch
1297; L. W. Puerrant 1036.

E. T. Stem returned from a bus
iness ttip to Lubbock Monday.

to the dashing Tommy. At the age
of 17 he enlisted In the Army air
service and went to France. He
was shot down behind the German
lines, taken prisoner but escaped

For a time, partly as a result of
his war experiences,Hitchcock's
health was not of the beat, Yet It
was difficult to keep him out of the
saddle when be was near a polo
field or when sn. Impprtant matcn
was Impending, in 1924, stlmu
lants were neededto' keep him go
ing in the cup matches with Eng
land. '

Tommy was 13 when he played
his first real polo, 16 when he ap-
peared In tournament play for the
first time with the team that won
both the National junior and senior
championships at Narragansett
Pier, R. I.

He played abroad, In England
and on the Riviera, in 1920, and n
1924 took aver an Olympic team

IwJilehJart. J.QJhftJgtntlMaJnjH
nnai. ,

,4 plctuiesque. daring figure on
torsebsck. Hitchcock has always
caught the crowd's fancy by th
Ruthtan power In his drives, many
of them carrying fully 100 yards,

fHls only active rival as a hltUr
Is Winston Ouest but It Is as a
tactician, with a sixth sense tit
anticipating' the turns of play that
tuicncocK is si his best, He Is y
ten-go- roan it any position on th
flew.

v

AgmEsatiAD
WILL START

GRIND, '.
COLLEGE (STATION, Tex-- Aug!

27- UP) Slxfy-on- e BtalwnrU of the
gridiron) seven of 'them lettermen
andthorema!nder4-8quadm-en or
freshman and Intramural stars of
lost year, are due to report to
Coach Matty Bell at Aggleland
September 10 to begin the twlcc-a-da-y

grind of Intensive training pre
ceding the opening of tho 1030
Texas Aggto grid schedule The
opening game will bo played with
Southwestern University on Kyle
Field September27.

Of the sevenlettermen returning,
only one, J. O. (Bull) Flrfd, power-
ful fullback ond cantaTn-clc-ct Is a
I'bck, and It Is expectedthat Coach
Bell will find o. major portion of
his worries during the coming!
year In tho backfitld. Of the five
bocUn who lettered on tho Aggie
i.lovcn lost yar, thrcr, Cnpicin
Tommle Mills, Brooks Conover and
Ralph Dorsey, were lost through
graduation,-- and George Zarafone--
tls, triple-thre- artist who wos be
ing counted upon heavjly for this
year, was lost through scholastic
Ineligibility.

T.ho place of Tommle Mills, who
developed last season Into one of
the smartestfield generals1 In the
conference,,is expected to be the
most difficult for CoachBell to fill,
but with hlx likely candidates to
select from the Aggie mentor ex
pects to have his team in capable
hands by the start of th season.

Harry Phillips, grid-
ster from McKlnney who played
at half last Beoson, and Horace
Dansby, reserve quarter and half
Tastyca!r7ar6Ui6-t-ws Bqundmen
Bell will give a try at the field gen
eral's job.

Floyd,1" captain this
season,likely will be used in mucn
tho same capacjty is last year, as
an Interference back and defensive
player. Floyd Is a fair passer and
excellent and may be
called upon to handle the ball part
of the time.

On halves and at full Bell will
have J. O. Woodman,
brother of "Jelly" Woodman, Ag
gie star of a few years past?-W- . E.
Davis, Fort AVorth, squadman last
season; W. W. Hewitt Groesbeck;
J. N .Love, Sherman; Maurice Ses-

sions, squadman from Austwcll; A.
L. Sully Woodland, Cordele;R. W.
Zumwalt, Shreveport.

Six veterans whose mettle al-

ready has been proved on tbe grid
iron glvo Line Coach Klepto
Holmc3 an excellent nucleus for
anotherof those fighting forward
walls durin gthe coming season.D.
nrAbbeyrTJeI ' K16, centerr"Jack
Christian,-- Abilene, and R. D., Van
Zandt Tetterman from Fort Worth
returning after a year's absence,
guards; Carl Moulden Cisco, and
Otis Magrill, Marshall, tackles who
won wide recognition last year a3
sophomores; and Adrian Tracy,
Houston, and who will be playing
his third and last year with the
Aggies, are the six veteran line
men.

In addition to the veterans,
Holmes will have an imposing ar-

ray of material from last year's
freshman squad and varsity re
serve from which to draw.

DozenAngelo
KiwaniansWill

Go To Lubbock
SAN ANGELO. Aug. 27 More

than a dozen members of the San
Angelo Klwanis club will attend
the convention of a

clubs to be held at Lubbock Mon
day and Tuesday, September 1 and
2, according to an announcement
by Vaughan Miller, chairman of
the "On to Lubbock" committee of
the San Angelo club.

H. G. Wendland, president of the
San Angela club, and Russell R.
Trimble, secretary, will be among
leaders In the Klwanis organlza
tlon to take part in the convention
program.

Merbership In the San Angelo
club has passed the100 mark as
the, result ot a campaign launched
six months ago by President
Wendland, who has exerted a great
deal of effbrt In making the San
Angelo organization an integril
part ot Klwanis International.

In addition" to carrying out the
International program of giving
aid to underprivileged .children;
wprklng to the betterment of the
rurarschool.system In the San. An
gelo territory and contributing to
the other phases,of tho Interna
tional program, the San Angelo
club has been active In, handling
civic problems affecting the city!
and through Its Inter-clt- relation
ships committee, has done some
effective .work hi uniting efforts
dt West Texar towns In working
for the good of the entire section.

MANY SEEK DEGREES
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 27 UPI Twi

hundred and four summer sclvxi
studenU.at.thaUnlYeraltyofTexdi
have applied for masters'degrees
as compared with 140 last yesr, A

total of 403 applications for degrrvi
of all kinds had beenreceived. The
summer commencement exerciser
will be held Aug. 29,

i

Mrs. Anna Wlnncott and mother
ot Vealemoore were Big .Spring
visitors Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, W
W. Crenshaw and children returri
ed Saturdayfrom a few days vUlt
in. El Povh

V

;l6,JBtyriPCA DAjLY BKltALP

GREAT BRifAlNJS INVADING
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Enaland's InVadlno pelo team which will attempt p retrieve the Westchester ciifi In the matches

with the American team In September,shown Just before their first practice match at Roslyn, N. V.

Left ti rlnht! C"Pt. Richard George.Gerald Baldlno, Cant C. T. Roark and Lewis tacey.

CUBS JUMP
AHEAD OF

GIANTS
Have Five And One--

Half Game Lead
Over New York

JJyHUGHSEULI.ERTON1JS.
Associated PressSports Writer
Chicago's baseball fans are about

ready to look haughtily In the dl
rectlon of New York and aak"who
Is this fellow Ruth?" for Hack Wil
son, hefty home-ru- n hitter of the
Cubs, has a-- new National League
record in the Ruthiahspecialty nnd
has drawn up on even terms with
the great Babe In this year's com
petition.

Hack hit his forty-fourt- h home
season put a 3.55D to 4S.G15 from
tho 7 5 foreign-born- , mostly

over the Pittsburgh Piratesyester
day.

The Chicago triumph put U-

Cubs 5 2 games ahead of th--

New York Giants, who had a day
of rest before the start of their se
ries with Brooklyn.

The St. Louis Cardinals continued
their advance in the other Ns
tional League game, defeating Cln
cinnati, 3 to for seventh
successivevictory.

Only one game.wason.schedule
for the American' League yesterday
and Jt finally brought the Phila
delphia Athletics out of the diffi
cullies which had beset in the
first two games of their series with
Washington to a final 10 to J
triumph which put them again
a fairly safe place, 7 2 games in
the lead.

Lomax Briefs
LOMAX, Au$. 26. The Magno-

lia Pump station has been
down until September 1,

Maybellc Bly of Big Spring is
visiting Orela Stnlllngs this week.

Mrs. Hester and daughter
Reba. of Big Spring were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilley.

T. F. Hill visited his sister,
W. F. Cook at Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Stallings and children
were the guests of her mother,
Mrs. Forrest of Moore, Saturday.

Miss Eftie Dell Williams has re
turned home after a with her
grandmother, Mrs. Lovelace of Big
Spring.

Hack and Lucille Grant and
Louie Gatewood were Sunday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lilley.

Clarence Wood, who gradu
ated from Simmons University at
Abilene August 22 returned. home
Friday. Mr. Wood will teach In
the Loraine high school this year.

L. E. Lomax and daugh
ter, Ruth and Mrs. A. J. Stallings
and children, Jlmmle and Evelyn
and Mrs,. Ed Newlori of Ardmore,
Okla,1- were the guests of Mrs. W,
F. Cook at Midland last week.

Rev. L. D. Hull preached here
Sunday and Sunday evening. H
and Mrs. Mack Stallings and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Lem Stallings at
Biff Spring last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and little
daughterAnd Mack and Alts New-
ton of Moore were visitors In the
community Sunday afternoon.

Howard Harris; of
Mr, and Mrs. J. O, Harris was
painfully Injured Saturday when
he fell fro' ma wagon, a rear wheel
passing over ws . chest, breaking
several ribs, ca.fi reports were
that he was resting better.

i
VON POHAT BOUT

CHICAQO, Aug, 27 UPK-Ott-..

Von Porat,Norwegian heavyweight.
will open his campaign' at Spring-
field, 1114 September 11 by meeting
Joe Lohman In,a 10 round matoh.
It Wljl be the Norwegian's first
start since he a knocked out
Junebv young HtribUng.

,
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DETROIT'S 'CITY
MOVES TO RECALL ITS

DETROIT t(P)r-No-w the recall
bug has bitten Detroit's "city with
In a city."

The suburb of Hamlramck, a
city of approximately 50,000 entire
ly surrounded by Detroit, is follow
lng the example of the metropolis
by seeking to recall its mayor, Dr.
RudolpK G. Tenerowlcz.

Petitions In circulation ask his
removal onJU.crounds.. -

Sponsors of Hamtramck's move
hope to have an election called tor
September 9. the date of Detroit's
mayoral vote, the result of the re-

call of Mayor Charles Bowles.
Hamtramck, uniquely located so

there is no access to or egres
from the suburb except tliiouch
Detroit streets, frequently has bei--

turbulent politically.
About 70 per cent of Its popu

lation, which experienced a record

Polish.
The recall situation In Horn

tramck,closely parallels that in De
troit Charges against Dr. Tener
owlcz include allegations of squan
dering ot public funds, toleration
of vice, creation of unnecessaryof-

fices, inconsistent tax assessments,
and denial to electors of the right
to inspect books of the city con
troller.

Hamtramck'srecall- movement is
backed.Jy the suburb's real estt
board and its taxpayers' associa
tfon

run of the to Ilnlshlnijincrca3e from
touch on Cubs' to victoryjigio to 1920. Is

only
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TEXAS UNIVERSITY TO

OPPOSENIGHT SPORTS
council rrerers uay--

light Football
Frays

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 27 (.TAl- -
though night sports seems to be
coming into vogue and one South-
west Conference BChool. Baylor1
University, has nnnonnred Its in -.. , ,

of ."
1930 schedule the
the of the Unlver- - wnlcn

of has record
oppositlon nocturnal athletics.
Recently the council vetoed a
to the arcsat Memorial St 1

dlum and has shown no indication
toward its action.

Members of the council, however,)
do not believe night football
detract from the speed or vlsi- -

blllty of the game but are of the

up" 1923

and

and will

I""3

It will

johnny (2).
the the

to Len
of the say
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a Mght t!.:d is to I

tilt. point out that
If a baseball cart be easily seen
and handled under the lights, the

larger , oven
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add any more the
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WITHIN CITY'
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Dr. Tenerowlcz. a phyj'clisni
in has bsenj

marked by frequent political
denied charges out

in petitions. lie la scrvin-j- l

his second term as mayor.
It was in Hamtramck thei

city council state police old
to "clean the suburb In

the then mayor l.".

others, a police lieuten-
ant, were convicted of liquor con-

spiracy. I

in 1907 1008, be;
the chairman the council.

Professor Mezenthtn was ap-

pointed to the chairmanship of the
council the director

fathletics was abolished. All du- -

performed by that
""" "" "-- ' """" "' "- -

council
",B "" '" "'- -

.110" oi i u.o u...v..ij..., . .11 ! t

ilc

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

(By The Associated
YORK Canionerl,

jjew York, outpointed

Rapids. X10),

Ace Hudklns,
Ltamln. N'eh.. Jack McVev.
Ne York, no contest.

Marty Gallagher.
D. C, defeated Henry

Lamar, Washington. D. C: Andy
Mitchell. ornlan heavyweight.
defeated Jack Dudley, Worchester,

technical knockout.

, ' -m
TREND OF TRADE

PHILADELPHIA (INS). Tho
of trads will
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L, Fowler has recently moved to
the JQUglass Hotel to jlye, Mr
Fowler Is associated with the
WenU Motor .Companyand Is head

Gertaaaand football coach of tbesf the used car department

EACH WILSON
NATIONAL' KING

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 P Hock
Wilson, the man. the New Yotk
Giants once forgbt Is the new
home run' king of the National
League

Tho pudgy Cub outfielder as
cended his throno during the sev
enth Inning of tho Chicago-Pitt-s

burgh game yesterday when he
belted ono of Larry French's
:outhpav slants Into the rlzht field
'jlcachers at Wrlglcy Field for hi.

erty-fourt- h circuit smash of the
.cason, end more than the nil- -

by "Chuck" Klein of the Phillies.
Tho blow not only helped tho

Cubs defeat thePirates, 7 to 5. and
hike their lend over tho Giants to
"vo r.nd one-ha- lf games In the Na-

tional league pennnnt struggle, but
tied Hack with Babo Ruth In the
'Ight for home run honors of the
--.injor leagues for 1030.

Twenty-eigh- t of Wilson's honors
.his season, have been mado nt
iVxigley field with 16 on foreign
l!ds. He has collected at least

five from pitchers of each club
n the circuit.

Wilson, a ponderous fellow de-- J

p: c his five and one-ha- lf foot
'ic';;;it, broke Into the majors in

'.; when he joined the Giants.
M.nough he batted fairly well, he
' j released to the Toledo club
. I.i3 American Association. There

ti3 .ad a sensation with a .343 bat- -

rz nverasc but the Giants forgot
.I'm t ml the Cubs grabbed him via

: in 1926. His first year
t io Uu ji round mm in iront

of tiif l o '" home run brigade
with 21 fqur base blows. The next
year li- - h.s 3J and in 1UZ3 no Dot

ted cut SI to tie 'for first place
In the hon.o inn race. While Klein
established h:s National league rec-

ord last yeat with 43, Wilson bang
ed out 39.
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RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas league

Fort Worth 3, Houston 2, night
am
r.liicvcport 4, San Antonio

night name.
Dallas 2. Beaumont 6.

National League
St. Louis 3. Cincinnati 1.

Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 5.

Two scheduled.

American
Philadelphia 10. Wahinaton 9.

One scheduled.

Southern Association
Mobile Nashville 11-- 5

(Second game 7 innings. I

Memphis 3. Atlanta 5.

New Orleans 10. Chattanooga 9.

((11 Innings )

Little Rock 2. Birmingham 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club - W L Pet.
Fort Worth 38 25 .G03

Wichita, Falls 37 26 .587

Shreveport 36 27 .571

Houston 34 28 .518

Waco 32 32 500

Dallas 29 33 .453

Beaumont 25 36 .419

San Antonio 20 43 .317

L Pet
43 .667
49 .611
52 .581

60 .524

75 .390
77 .383

66 .480
81 .347

L Pet
43 .610
52 .567

56 .552

56 .548

60 .512

68 ,443
68 .433
83 .325

American League
Clu- b- W

Philadelphia 86

Washington 77

New York 73

Cleveland 66

Chicago 48

St. Louis 49

Detroit 61

Boston 43

National League
Club W

Chicago .75
(New York 68
Brooklyn 69
St. Louis 68
Pittsburgh 63
Boston 51

ClnHnnatl 52

Philadelphia 40

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Wichita Falls at Beaumont
Fort Worth at Waco.
Shreveport at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.

National League
Brooklyn at New York. ,

Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
8t' LouU at clnclnnaU'

American Leagun
Chtcago-a-t Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Two scheduled.

A tablet will be placed In Sa
vannah to mark the spot where
Georgia's only colonial newspaper,
the Gazette, was published, -

liJ -
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FQRT WORTH, AUg..f.87' tfffy
When Condi Francis A, SclWlTM
of Texas Chrlstlnn Unlvfe'rsllyu v

sues his cnll for tho Initial prate.
tlcn ot tho 1930 football season",'life' J

win nave eleven lettermen nrijunu
which to build n contending clovtti;

A squad of 41 men Is fcxpeclcd.io' 3

nnswer the first cnll on Sept. 10,.'2,U
These Include 21 from list veal's f ti
Southwiwt Conference champion-1- , (i
dilp ncercgatlon nnd 20. coming, utf .i

frnm thn frnihmnti V.!l"" " .M...W,
Lettermen who will be bacft "In1,?

elude Noblo Atkins, ce.f- i- '
tor; Loo Butler, guard: HarlOsHI..... . .. .. '':ijrcen. iuuoacK; Hian Lamoijn,' 'ij
guard; Austin Griffith. fulibac'K'.Al
Grassy Illnton. quarterback; .Co--,

Capt. Cy Leland, quarterback',' 0h- fj

oi mnrun, cnu; nay Aicuuuougn 1
nml .f.,.1.. nntti.Hnn .....I. IfnM. K

Wonlwlne, quarterback, arid How--;

ard Baxter, end.
T. C. U. lost six rcgularaiby-grajj;-

tnatlnn Inntilillnn UnmJ Alspiftttiw U

quartetbaclc: Mike &

Brumholnw. Eninid. who mtnrnfrlRft'''
the 1D29 machine; Phil . Handlelivi
guaru; lien moorc, lacmc; vtiuca,
Barr, tackle, and Buster Walkeri,
ena. - j, .vj

1 111-- IJIi;KT.-b- IIUIO w DO lilieu 19..

that of Hownrd Grubbs nt quarter'
back. With no outstanding flcldrj
generals on either last.year's re--j

servo or freshman squads,,the.SUA--
cess of the Purple will depend -

largely on Coach Schmidt's succcsa.--:
In findlnc someone to renlacoV---

Grubbs. Cy Leland. Graaay.-HIntoriT.-

and Vanco Woolwlne are-al-l candP-,'-

dates for the quarterbackposition..
T. C. U.'s great line composed,of

Moore, Handler, Barr,' BrumbclowrU
and Walker Is none, but?' Line
Coach Bear Wolf has some good
replacements coming upi

Some of the outstanding players
from the reserve ond freshmin j
squads available this year are: ;'
tackles, Eury, Elklns, Cox, Hiw-'- f
ell, Shackelford,-Evans-, Welsh' a'ndi

wa

Boswcll; guards, Vaught Bod;
Robcrts O'Brien; fullback-- .

Sumner ;halfbacks Oliver,WrighU
Tlner, Spearman, Show and' Den-
nis; centers, Hlrstino J. V. "

Townscnd, ends, Prultt rApenter Salkeld.
-

"It's going to be a tight, riiev

.?j

:'-- l

I

AS

I

V

and

and
and

and

with lots of competition,"' ''Coac-.- .

Schmidt said recently, discussing .

the coming season. "S. M TJ. and: j
Baylor will bo back almost.lntact.
while Rice will present the. bi' '

team she ever had and will bear;
"watching."

The Horned Frog 1930 schedule
consists ofan cveii. dozens.'Bam,es7
seven of which, will be played, fpj

Fort Worth and five awayrfroOTJ'
home. The Christians are' the only",
eleven who will Dlav all slx.mnfetC. ,'

nnA n..n.non,a ,(.Ib .,,.,, T1. A -- ' I
Itansas. Texas and Baylor' gamesf.',
will be ilaycd in the new Tf C. U. '
stadium now undei construction; '

while the Frogs will meet A. & Mi-
Rice and S. S3. U. in .enemy terrl-.-- rl

1 , !,

Major League
Leaders

(By The Associated Press)
'National League

Batting Terry, Giants, .403.'
Runs Cuyler. Cubs. 127.

Runs Batted.In Wilson, Ciibai'
146.

Hits Terry, Giants. 202.

Doubles Klein. Phillies, 43--
Triples Comorosky,Pirates,'lL '
Home Runs Wilson, Cubs, L
Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 32. ,

American League ,

Batting Simmons, Athletics, V
Runs Ruth, Yankees, is, ' vS I
Runs Batted In Gehrig, Yantc.

Hits-Cch- rig. Yankees, 148,
Doubles Manush, Senators, Ho

dapp, Indians, 39, 'j
Triples Combs, Yankees,-- 17v

Home Runs Ruth. Yankees,.4 i.
Stolen Bases McManui, ' Tigers, f

18. . . , i

FRYEKS HENS
EGGS

Slllk Fed I'ouUrj

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPKING
Produce Company j

Sll E. Snd Phone DM

SERVICE
BarberShop

In the First National Banknidc
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEU.r

ShowerBaths!

'flI Ford Pickup, '29
llrrc'b one can't afford
to pass up. Drlien Just 9,0M

miles and has Duty
.McClart-- Tire.'.

$300
m

HOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
"1 403 Main rhoae 8TS

'
"SI

4H

eeS. 148.

you
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Big Spring Daily flcrald
iMMIihea guuday tnornlnHS and
each afternoon exceptSaturday and

Sunday by
DlO Sl'niNG 1IEHALD, Inc.

allj Herald' Mali Carrier
Hubert W. Jacobs,lluslnessManaKcr
Wendell lledlchek. Managing IMItor

JSOT1CB TO SUDCCI'IUUHS
--4ntcrlbers dealrlng their address
changed will pleaee elate In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

Of Mm I II . Klral t.
Trlepkanrai m and 7211

Rnbaerlpttin Itntea
One Tear . . S"iu J6 o
.Mix Month 12 "5 IJ IV
fhree Months It 50 11 Ti
Una .Month S I tu

National Itrprraeulatltra
rctaa Dally rrs League, Mer

rantlla Bank Hide, IMIIac Te-ll.l.p.ll. 111.1.. I. ........ I'.., ....II.IIICiaiMII iiiuiih ituiicta v.'ii
tS'i N. illchlcan Ae. Cluciho. 3.J

Ave- - .New t.rk City
Till turners first duty l to rtrlnt
all the news that's fit to print lion -
titly and fairly to all unbiased by

n conaldcratlon,een Includmc Its
tan euitortai opinion

Miy erroneousreflection upon the
luiradtr, standing or reputation of

jny person, firm or lurporatlon
hlch may ippear In anv lsue of

Ibis paper III b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being bruucht to the
bftention of the management

The publisher are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrors that ma) ocur rurthcr than
to correct In the net lue after It
H Drought to their attention and In
to case do the publishershold them
Mites liable for damages further
than the amount receded by them
for the actual spue coierlng the
rror. The right Is resered to ct

or edit all ndertislni; cop). All
advertising orders are accepted on
ttlls basis onl.
MKIIUUIt TI1K ot I rKU IMtKS
Che Associated l'rc l eiclultcl)
ntltled to the use for republication

nf all news dispatches credited to
It Or not other ie credited In this
i "tper and also the licil new pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-icatlo- n

of pecial dispatches are
t n reserved

Vti
Has Texas Democracy

Found A Leader?
"HAOTIC campalpris of lecert

ears hae Impressedthat Tex

i democracy lacked a real leader,

all

mie

TY

Perusal of results Saturdays,ar? arjmg degree of
run-o- ff shows some can rgi--

Sterling's vote scattered higher some

throughout the .n middle extremes, and
dicate majority of the

Rvm me primary
,ln .llmln.tt audiometers we

Ur. Sterling. In a number of
counties. Including Howard, where
Urs. Fereuson led in July Mr.
Sterling carried 30 of 38 countis
in the seven lop "tiers" of the Pan-
handle, ail of which to Mr
Small in July.

Many powerful figures supported
Mr. Sterling; many of fh tn So.l..-- w.

supported others in first pri-

mary. One powerful newspaper
which Is unyielding in bitter op
position to Governor Moody acth- -

JysupportedMr. Sterlice near the
Close of the campaign, although
Mcody was sneaking for Sterling

ine personamy oi me nominee
from that of an man so

:avorej in many ears tie 's r,
marily a business man and upe'
what might be called regime
the lawyers in high cffi.-- He hj-

nad experiencein arphirg t-

pnnciplea goxernmentl matterv
ts chairman or lr. highwa ci n

He excited no rowrrfil
opposition btcau'-- e of hi" jer'ont
n racterlstics during the caTi
pa sn Many voted agai"- -'

Tm agreed he had much abtlr
Vlany who steadfastly refused

vote for a rich man' favcred
4 m

Although Ferguson polUd a
Kplendid vote we believe the p- -
pte will readily recognize and t- -

liat no such breach exists between
those who for Sterling an
those who voted for Vrs Ferguson
2j there was between Moody a.iJ
Kergusonsupporters four 5 ears ago

We hail the nomination of Mr
(Sterling as the beginning of a
fortunate era In Texas
through the disintegration of bleed
formed around professional poli-
ticians.' Election of a businessman

repudiation of chromic- office
keekers has been thing badl
needed In Texas many vears. IT

has happened.
Should Mr Sterling develop

marked power as a leader he may
likely become an outstanding

lender in the national Democratic
I arty.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Expert Faking.
Ktom the Baltimore Sun
T'HB ladies and gentlemen whe

tire reputed to be the tyrantsof
strike us as being very

and dumb tyrants.
Sme years now they have gone
ubout their tyrannizing activities by
tcscrtlng with the utmost con-

fidence that there wus going to be
u. creat change in styles As they
put It time "romance is con-ipjg- T

back Into clothes again, the
Saxt. vogue is out

Poor tyrants' They have been
insisting on this tor so many seao. Of course, they are terriblv
ronfused In their use of the words
"romance" and "romantic," anyway,

stand for things very away in
the pastand very moonlit Ian
gUjhlpg. But confused or not, the
rssiucaexperts have been extreme-
ly uasucecsAul In their brave fore-cast- e.

Thiy suppose that they can
UUe the spirit of an throw
it out with last year's hats; they
bfhoo (or sm to belicvcc) that
by a few sentimental refrences to

M platt they undo alt the
thinc In feminise attitu4ff
b,ct have txen vorkM Vy a va-

nity of powerful causae uutfa.

!! &!iZf! IJS.'ffiJW nillVU VWM.W..... Wt...W ..
In their mind with U
gone and we shall retreat Immedi
ately to tott courtly fashions.

Which Is plainly nonsense, as
they vtry well know, or while It
Is true with regards to a number t
details and.decorations that women
will follow blindly the ftrtt
coutourler ho rattles his pins and
speaks with a heavy Parisian nc--

cent, they will not abandon thoo
elements In dress which correspond
Accurately to the peculiar feeling

tone ot 'he preeut times. A')
this talk about romance Is just fin

effort on the part of the "tj list to
lend the public Into supposing that
he Is ctrntlcly bus It is like the
dancing master's annual announce'
ment that the walti nf the Wat -

).lo h.n wm... h. ,h, "R",.. ,mar, an"
popular dance of the comlnc year.
like the radio people's assertion
that hot rhjthms arc about to be
completely supplantedb d

calsslc sweetness It sounds nic
but people eo on dancing fo trots
to radio Jazz.

HOW'Sifam
H EALTH

itaMMky UlaWVM

Kars That Hear Not
The business of life is Iargcl

transacted by the 'Hinp oice
The deaf or dAfened rcrson, thtrp
fore is at a reiou diadnntapc

The full "ipnlflcanct: f impairju
ha dawned upon us late

when nw and mere refined intrj
ments for the men-unn- p of hearing
acult hate been def loped

We now kntw-- in a more exa't
manner than heretofore there

register and record the progression
ot the heartnr impairment: to note
,ne progres. so to say. or tne aa
vance of the disease or the cure
And of this has sensitizedus to
a better appreciation of the pro
lem and a keener endeaor to com-

bat the plague of deafness,partial
np rnmnlsl

n me eenesoi jwiw medical
records of adult. nati-bor- n. whit
males made aailable by the re

search division of the Mtlbann
memnrtal lmnoit.il h.oHnp

.''that inability hear conveKJ- -

tlonnl tunes at more than 10 fen
distarce wa.-- found :r. a little le-- s

than 5 per .,., c, ,hce M ,eaI.
0j ape

Jh( reain e i cefect
f3lrj iv, Up .n jii
lt r,10jn.(a nat b th

the U oup
rtachd the prealer,lf of impair- -

hearinp mointcd tc rptroximau
tj cent f thr S' p.ined

Panil dafnti ndm
that ' lops ' Al

.(.- -- of eai 'iteralh
crc-pp- in the ctin. nawares an
nrdmanlv ne cds medical help
only uh-- 'he cordmcr ha ad-

vanced far -- nouph o te plain
noticeable to hirr.'elf and ..s
fr.f rr

Too often 'itile can then be done
t0 normal neanng

rn ., ihi. it

of deafness,
pnmar that Ro5 that hear the lower

was trs but not the alie

slate and results
' and not the

a nice ote,me onl the 1 Igher
. of lhpl si i - rnfinn initrumonltlirst lur iu- - - -

mndidates went i0,kown as can alio.

went

........ .

the

i

different

the I

to

who

had
'

Mrs.

voted I

democracy

and
a

ery

For

this

"

,

far
and

age and

ran

and

'

heannp

that

ftinH '
i to

i

- o

t
'

unni

-

ot famoui """sraphs soonthat in the
health examination nf every person
there should be included a careful
and thorough examination of the
ears and hearing acuity

Lon Chaney of
Film Fame Dies

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27 UPJ

Lon Chaney, whose grotesque
scrHtrcharacterUttcs-wor-r hinr-th- ei

sobriquet of "The Man of a Thou-
sand Faces," died here early to-

day after a valiant battle against
anaemia and congestion of the
bronchial tubes.

A hemorrhage of the lungs short-
ly after midnight suddenly cut
short the noted actor's fight for
life after he had been reported on
the road to recovery He was 47

vears old.
Chaney entered a hospital Au

gust 15 for treatmentof an anae-
mic condition resulting from a se-

vere attack of pneumonia suffered
In New York early this year. He
failed to respond readily to treat-
ment and last week three bood
transfusions were resorted to. Last
Saturday he became critically 111

but safely passed the crisis. Yes-

terday he was said by hospital at-

taches to be retting easily.
The hemorrhage which resulted

In Chanty's death struck with un-
expectedsuddenness He was dead
in 30 minutes

ATTHACT TOUIHSTS
BY l'AINT WAItNINGH

PARIS INS). In order to
American tourists, one of the

ing the following announcement
Fine French Cooking According

to American Tastes. Menus with
fresh eggs, vegetables cooked In
water, cheeses,ripe fruits and Ice
water at discretion at most reason-
able prices.

And ft would seem that only
English or Americans axe to be
found around the Uontparnasse
section or else that the French
have a special flair for .paint be
causewet paint warnings are now
alwava seen In Ensllah

thay.Mem-tn.thlnk.the- sj Fr-n- fh .restaur""!" Ia r""1-- -

A

THE ODD JOBSMAN

A 1SWA- H- UWJS Of".A.
SEED liUE KX'A FEUJEW. ASKIH A

;w

m BETWEEM JOBS,
CHRtS' OFF
IjOHG EHOUSMTO SH0M

"TVtE E0fS HOW THE &AME
OF CROQUET BE

"PLATED.

'recommended annml''alth

Dv nOBULN CaON8
HOLLYWOOD Some jeare agoj

a little girl In vaudeville asked a

" how she.
too, could get in
to pictures.

So Jacklg- Coog-a-n

gave MItzl
Green advice and
told her he hoped
thai someday slit
would be hla lead-
ing lady.

Years have In-

tervened, but that
remote hope at
last has come
true. Mitzi is
Jackie leading

JACKIE" CCOGAN ,ad
Only now-- 'h tables are turned

somewhat.
Mitzi by now is a talkie veteran,

whiie Jackie elf the screen fjr
evtral vear is making his firjt

nlkie And this time probably
Milzi will be the one giving pomt-et- s

to Jeckie

MCllts OF FAME
Lew Cod ha a door on which

hundreds of celebrities have carv.l
their names, and he holds it price--

less

But it is exceeded in historical
inferest by the little dressing room-offic- e

on the old Mack Sennett lot
in Edendale now- - in the heart of

..... ...,., ..t l..- - A 0 ,1"""" ""' "" """ "
ranch

The frame structure with I's

19 to be moved to the present Sei
nett studio and there preserved as
a relic.

The building, first used by Sen
nett as office, later became e

dressing room for starswho passed
from his lot as their fame Increas
ed.

To be assigned to that dressing
room was the hallmrk of stardom,
and always the most important
player-- Ail.
from Chaplin, Fazenda and Swan
son to the lesser lights', left their
autographs there

LIGHT FARE
Winnie Llghtner, who regained

comparative slimness after going
overweight for a while, drinks her
lunch dally. It Is one quart of
buttermilk nothing else.

Ann Harding, instead of Ina
Claire, probably will star in th
talkie of "Rebound," the stage play
In which Miss Claire scored here
recently. Paths' bought It ,and
Miss Claire has signed with Para
mount.

Vincent Barnett, whose profes
sional "insulting" at Hollywood
parties displayed no great sensenf
humor, Is writing comedy gags for

s.

And "Willlsm Goodrich," direct-
ing short comedies. Is none other
than Iloscoe 'Fatty" Arbuckle, who
so often has been denied a screen
comeback.

CONVICTED
Texas.

Aug. 27 W) Max Blum, former
county judge of Gillespie county
and tor-yea-rs one of the section's
prominent citizens, was under pen-

itentlary sentences totalling IT
years today for forgery and em--

bezxlemenU

..I.GERMANS END FLIGHT
WESTERLY, R, J, Auj. 28 UP- I-

The transatlanticPcrnler plane of
Captain Wolfgang Von Oronau
passedover Watch Hill, R. I, near
here, at 1:46 p. m, (EST) flying
low and fast In the direction, of
New York.

ChlnM Uf tr txportid ttaiRi
on ctrlnro oi 100 flora uiAfa.
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Xy ' Oresl Bittsla RliDta Rutnitl I

SYNOPSIS: Her !0Ve twlfle-dea-th.

thwarted by Dagger
Marley, niece of a Texas ranch-
man, seeks peace on a trip
abroad. Her first love, Blaine
Howard, was killed on the
Western Front In France. Her
second.Captain John Veneer-
ing, war ace, whom she mar-
ried, died In an airplane crash.
In ParisDagger meets the Due
de Pontolse. a French noble-
man who also falls In love with
her, but she rejects his pro-
posal of marriage. She cher-
ishes the memory of Howard,
even more than that of her
dead husband, and resolves to
follow around the world the
route of a pilgrimage he made,
seeking from friends in Africa,
China and India the answer to
the riddle of life The first.
SIdl Marut. an Arab, she finds
in Algiers. He promises to let
her know soon whether he will

comply with her request tobe

taken into 'he desert to learn
the teachings of his people

Chapter 28

rnr.F.ii. JOINS A CAHA AN
heard from the Sidi or

D',he very next day. A messen
ger apeared at her hotel, and d- -

byOtcarHHt

MVBALtA-UtKZnKl- i

yMCVER KHOCKGD

iy- - Wm &vWPsMl!2mpt

an. m.-

KNOCKS

SHOULD

GutflSp;
WTM

FREDERICKSBUIIG,

-- ;W.

DAGGER

livercd this cryptic message .n, '
' "ructions maintain silence, andbroken French- - Abdul-el-Bed-

thit,DBBer was ready Nothing e
the swordsmith. sends word

to her. but thewilmaining occupyblade the Lalla requested
not be ready until the Cbeherenext!0"1 for rest.

, A motor conveyedher to the spot
Plainly, whatever preparations h, ' sldl had designated next

. - ..,,.1,1 ronti rn h ithad LU Utunv OTiiueu eae.w ...

much time, and Dagger set hemelf
to find entertainment and diversion
for Its duration Being restless,she
soon exhausted the attractions of
Algiers, and Journeyed hither and
thither at will, choosing her direc-

tion arbitrarily in accordance with
what shewas told she might exp-- ct

In certain places.
She whlled away the Inteval as

best she could, visiting corners that
had escaped her. playing .brl'Js.
with a success which drew atten-

tion she disliked, writing a lon?
letter to Uncle Jim, who had cabled
petulantly inquiring when she
planned to come home.

"Don't hold it against me,
dear," she wrote to the old man,
"but perhaps I won't ever come
back. I have an itch for the
out trait. I want to see all
there is to he --seen, live the
dreams I dreamedon the range.
You'd like this country. It's not
so unlike Texas, except there's
so little growth on the desert.
The horses aren't bad, small,
but powerful. And the men are
fine, flrstrate fighters, and hon- - .

est after their own fashion. I
expect to know a few sheikhs
before I continue East. Don't
worry, though. Your Dagger
Is as quick on the trigger as
ever I poppedover a gazelleat
fifty yards n week ago."
Finally one day a hotel servant

cameto her with the announcement
that an Arab waited below for her.
The Bldi, himself, she saw at u
glance; but he war dressed more
meanly! In a common halk and a
burnous burnedalmost brown by
the sun. He bowed to her before
she-coul- pe

"That which the swordsmith pre
pared Is waiting, Lalla Merrag,!' he
said, "Will it pelase you to pre-
pare for a JourntyT"

"But what do I bring!" ihe ask
ed.

All that you will. You have a
maldT"

"Vta,"
II stroked bis beardreflectively,

heedless ofthe curious glancesoett
at bias by paseins;guests.

" U tnutwwtfeyT Ak, tve,
Ml bay tAitrpav Aa t Alratta.

with what you ao nut miuiru ;ui
rough traveling breeches, boo'j,
women's garments for the tents.
But remember that over must ?o
burnous andhalk, for It Is not well
to Invite attention to a Rourai
Journeying Into the desert,"

"And when shall I be ready?"
"Tomorrow, at this hour, be at

the first turn beyond the Benl
Mansour road. Salam Alelkoum!

The remainder of that day Dag
ger spent In feverish preparation.
Her maid must be provided for.
money obtained, instructions left
for her mall, a scanty wardrobe se
lected scanty, for she was deter-
mined to travel light. One of the
knives she had,purchased from the
swordsmith she hung by a looped
sheath from the belt of her auto-
matic; breeches andboots were
easily assembled, underclothing
sne selected with an cje to dura-
bility of fabric.

And aside from this she burden-
ed herself with no more than a
couple of dresses, with shoes and
stockings to match. The stout
bags in which he packed her gear
wouldnt have burdened a single
camel A few paLting instructions
to her maid, who was disponed to
be tear and perturbed, and jlelded
iilliitnnfllip fn VtAP mlettwire'd I n -

l'W""fi. a"c wu.u; vwc untt.1
set her down with her luggage, re-

gardless of Isolation and the ab
sence of any sign of a caravan.
There were no housed very near
merely a farm on the" hillside, a
huddle of roofs up a wadl.

The morning was very still; Al-

giers disseminated none of the
roar and bustle of a Western city,
the distant hooting of a train was
dulled to an animal-lik- e sound.
Dagger waswholly delighted, con--
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caJnel'Bobbed. rtejwn the wadl-fro-

the direction of the village ,and a
string ot the clusury beasts came
Into Vjtw) rldtra iwaylrtg to their
pace. .

The leaderhatted besldcher, a
grave smile showing through hie
whlU-beart.'1- -' -

''You are punctual. Lalla," said
tho-Bld- l, eliding from hie saddle.
"Do you think you can stand the
pace of the diemelT It Ii not aa
the horse'."

"I have tried It," Dagger answer
ed eagerly. "I don't think I shall
hinder 'you.

Ills smile broadened.
"Good! This) Is your beast Fa--

tlma. For a camel she la kindly.
Your luggage my people will be-

stow elsewhere."
He called an order In Arable.

and the camelFatima was bidden
to kneel, whloh she did grunting
and protesting, her bubbling
groans Increasing as Dagger clim
bed Into the saddle and adjusted
her tegs. The SIdl drew a halk
and burnous similar to his own
from a thong on his saddle-bo-w

and draped them around her, with
a brief word ot apology.

If the garments seem hot at
first, Lalla, soon you will find that
their thickness also sheds the
heat," he advised her. "You nro
comfortable7 Let us start We
have far to go."

Long before night obscured the
rugged t, along which the
caravan plodded a algzag trail
Dagger's bones achedand iter mus
cles tormented her: but shenever
exhibited1 her feelings, and when
the evening halt was called con
trived to slip down from her beast
unaided, and limp to the tent pre-

pared for her. The SIdl himself
fetched her the evening meal of
cousous and a dark, smelly natlvo
ointment which he bode her rub
Into her legs.

"You have done well," he encoui
aged her. "Ho, In a week you will
ride like a Bedawi woman."

(Copyright, 1930, Duffield and
Company)

What awaits Dagger as she
Journeys Into the mystery of
the desert? Fol'ow her adven-
tures In tomorrow's chapter.

sel
DefenseSeeksTo

Save2 From Deathfor

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 28 UP
Defense for Irene Schroeder and If
Glenn Dague today carried to the
state'shighest court their attempt
to save the blonde former waitress
and her gunman companion fromj
the electric chair.

The state supreme court was the
asked to grant new-- trials for the mit
pair, who are under sentence ot
death for the killing of Highway an
Patrol Coiporal Brady Paul last
December 27 in a gun battle alona
the Newcastle-Butle-r road Coun
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that it the
waa refused they would ask Gov
ernor Fisherand the pardon board

of sentence.
Fisher has not set a

date for of tie
the death exacted,

Mrs. will be the first wo-
man to die In the chair In

request for new trials was
based principally on the refusal of

county court to ad
evidence to pv.

Hri. was by
in her

careerof crime, climaxed the
gun battlo in which Paul

slain.
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wouid you lite to pick up your

and, as as on a local
call, get iri touch with friends,

a .two hundred. . .miles

you like know you could this, not
only in but on social and

business calls?. . .

You cando it, in case,

It-'- s easy.All you have to do is give die num-

berof the out-of-to- you are

the numbersavesthe operator the
time of looking it up in the and
her in most casesto ring the
as quickly as if it were in your own town
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To make for you to use
this speedy method,we will supply
you, if you wish, with an "out-of-tow- n

number book," listing the
names and addressesaiyour out-of- -

town friends, relatives, business associates, and
telling you how much it will cost to talk for
three minutesto each.

THIS BOOKLET fS-- FREE
To obtain one,simply write on thecouponthe''

names and addressesof threeor more persons
other cities whosetelephonenumbers you would
like to keep handy. Then mallor bring the Use

to the office of the telephonecompany.
We will obtain the numbers or you, enter

them with the other information in your own
private long distance telephonedirectory, and
mail it to you promptly.
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"OME.liraer about theyear525 named--
Mananos and his son. were given the
job of an ornamental floor the synagogue
of a northern' wasn't a
verv laree town or a venr distinguished it

very name is now forgotten, and neither
Koman nor Jewish history contains c.
reference to the place.

It was just another of the innumer-
able Main Street towns of the world,
whose inhabitants on their sev-

eral businesses, piously on the
Sabbath,and in due time were gathered
to their all
enough dust or shedding enough blood
to earn a few penstrokeson parchment.

Like the small-tow-n folk of the
of this forgotten were a

Tnlli. ,, imrl thy. wanted
their meeting-hous-e to tes a place tbey
could really be proud of; a place, more-
over, that would instruct their
through their eyes as the Torah reader
instructed them through their ears.

So Marianos and his eon, Hanina.
were commissioned p coer the floor of
the synagogue with pictures' stone-mo-saics,

we call them now. They did
their workmanlike best, and were so well

with what they had wrought
that they put in an inscription telling
who they were and that they finished
the job in the reign of the Emperor
Justinus.

This dated signature,written in bits
of colored stones,turns out to be one of
the' most important things about their'
whole artistic effort. For this synagogue
which they 'thus decorated is the only
building of its kind Palestineof whose
date we can be at all certain.

Ruins di other and more pretentious
synagogueshave been found, but of their
time only an approximate 'notion has
ever been gained. And
Palestine obviously as important, in
rebuilding our picture of the life of for-

mer times, as are churches or mosques
or classic temples, ail of which the
subjects of increasingly active research.

however much applause
BUT and Hanina may have had

from- - their neighbors - for- - their

One of the
almost

preserved
mosaics.,.found

by the Zionist set
tlers. . . . depicts
the month of Hesh--

varr, or the utumn-season.

. . . The crude
but characterof
the 1ork is shown.

Hanina,
laying in

village in Palestine. It
4

one:

carried
assembled

fathers, without raising

today,
people village

children

in

satisfied

in

synagogues in
are

are

It

intricate

artistic efforts on the floor of the syna-
gogue, the immortality they sought for their names was rel-
atively short-live- For at some time during the troubled
period of war and confusionthat marked the later centuries
of antiquity the village was abandoned or destroyed, and
the Synagogue died with it. The roof and walls fell in. and
the debris of centuries piled deep over the tesselated floor.
Greek and Saracen, Crusader and Turk, fought each other
to the death, or made treaties and traded; all through the
middle agesand modern times life ebbed and flowed through
the Plain of Esdraelon where the town had once stood, and
the forgotten stonesof its houses lay as dumb and unheed-
ing as dead men's bones.

Then came the thunders of theAUarld War, like the
trumpet of resurrection. The landTlong prone beneath the
hand of the Turk, stirred and shook itself. Under a new
regime, a peoplewho had possessed it ages betore sent back
some of its scatteredsons and daughters to till the land that
their father had known. Under the banner of the Zionist
movementJewish colonies sprang up in many parts of the
old kingdom of David and Solomon.

One 'of these agricultural colonies Settled on almost the
exact site of the village in the Plain of
Esdraelon. Its founders, young men a.nd omen from
Galicia, Germany and Czechoslovakia, called their town
Beth Alpha,

There were old stubs of walls sticking out of the soil
here and there; but ruins are common in an old land like
Palestine, and the new colonists were too busy wrestling
with Use present and'providing for .the future to dig much
into the past. The problem of water was with them, as it
had been with their ancestors in the wildernm nd iliov

--finnrnnnic in e .conatruciion-otan-irngat-
ini

Sitch.
That trench brought them into direct contact with the

past, whether they would or no. Wherever you go a little
beneath thesurface oHhe ground in Palestine you are very

Digging, an irrigation in Palestine,

workmen uncover perfectly preserved

foundations of a synagogue in

m mosaics of Bible history

Ky

.

likely 10 come face to face very suddenly with antiquity.
The diggers uncovered a strip of the mosaic floor which
Mariano and his son had laid with careful fingers 14 cen-

turies ago. Some of the stones were arranged to Jorm
Hebrew letters; the diggers had, without intending it, made
a find of major importance, had dug up a forgotten chapter
from the past of their own people.

They made hasteto notify the Hebrew University at
Jerusalem, and Dr. L. Sukenik. archaeologist, came out to
investigate. He arranged for careful and complete exca-
vation at once, though the seasonwas unfavorable, so that

might be.abletoJfinjsheirJriigaJwnJach.
When.at last Dr. Sukenik'i workmenTiad laid the wholo

nun bare, he 'had the ground plan of the ancientsynagogue
in full, and the interestingmosaicpavement in a remajlabjy

condition. The building had been, in some
respectstypical of the synagoguesof that time in Palestine;
in others, it introduced new features.

The main portion had been divided into three nave by
rows of pillars, the ground floor reservedfor the men. with

women-worshippe-rs. The three entrance
customary in synagogueswere at the "wrong" end of the
building, however; they were on the northena instead or tiSci
on the side nearest which in this .instance hap--
pened to be the south. they did not opea lUKa vX?

.I'y iwiwi, wigs

ojp Afan'onos & Hanina depicted the story of Abraham and Isaac in
mosaicstone. . . . On the right, the flames leap from the altar. . . . Abraham
JxbTds Isaac and a tjni'e. . . . The hand of the

directly into the synagogueitself, but into a transverseante-

room known as a narthexi typical of early Christian church-
es, but hitherto unknown in synagoguesof that period. An-
other departure was the erection of an apse, or
end, in which stood the ark which always
faces toward the 1 emple at Jerusalem. I his
again is more of. Christian than
pf Jewish places of worship. There were
stone benchesaround three walls, where the
people sat during prayers.

the great find is the mosaic floor.
tells ar colorful story of orthodox

piety and to Jewish history,
tempered with a cheerful eclecticism that did
not refuse a bit of decoration that savored'of
the Greek, so long as it did not introduce the
hated and dreaded worship of idols.

There is also a curious contrast between
the taste of the workers in selecting their
stones and their technical skill in working out
their pictures and designs. For the bits of
stone that are wrought into the figured floor
are assorted,showing no less than
22 nuancesof color. But the figures them-
selves are naive, een

SSSSTi

crude, lite races on the human figures are
almost of the efforts of early American tomb-
stone sculptors, and the drawing of their limbs and those
of the animals is of that in children's

of llieir lack of skill, the father-an- son
who laid the mosaicshad their Bible history straight, and
they also the various object used jn
the ancient Jewish ritual: the Arlc the Peroetual Lamn.
the Shofar, or- - rara's-hor-n trumpet, the Lulib. or palm

vXlsJrmhf mJ?1 rir-ir'T- i nffliTTrf fr f TnmF J iJPaMlrTrl

adult lEWilwiKJB m 9(M ! W'Jjj&fSttvMi SwS i.JSF

Imulfl iumMKBAnnfV' ib3ffJerusalem, ilu'SfiWyivffflimKMW rJ'S'rN'lvftvi
Furthermore, tiwfKwSWSsml

aicl(ed-lookin-g restraining

projecting

characteristic

faithfulness

astonishingly

astonishingly, childishly

duplicates

reminiscent

JutrrgardJess

faithfully portrayed

I"1'

ditch

built

525, with

FRANK THONE
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a

is

appears the clouds above, is tied to a tree, and
tenants tvait behind trith It is remarkabh to Scripture

as to details, telling story exactly in Biblical manner.

branch, the Etrog. or citron usedat Feast of Taber-
nacles.

The big job of portrayal that these pious artuam
'indertook was the story of Sacrifice of Abraham, as

. '.". . V .. .v:. . .

i s' re:rjrYjsri'. ;.'-- .. wr
,T, T i -- -- ..fe.J-A- '

s--

Where Zionist colonists, digging a . unearthed an ancient synagogue .

and Hebreu significant ruins on plain Esdraelon

told in the twenty-secon-d of the Book Genesis.
It is shown, In primitive but outline. Two serv
ants ine aonsey me empty pacKsuuuic, reuuiii- -

ing behind as Abraham told them to. Farther along stands
the bearded androbed patriarch before an altar on which

flames already rise high. He holds luckless young'
Isaac suspendedin one hand, and in poises a long
and knife. Behind him, unnoticed as yet,
is ram in thicket, which Abraham finally ottered up,

(Copyright, 19J0. Bj. EveryNVetk.Uagatlne ami Scttnea Service Printed In U. S. A.)
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The t, pulled four horses. . . This
decoration appearedin very center of floor.

Heblc
have been pu;c7j a cultural lesson m astronomy.

he Biblical stor)
of Abraham and
Isaac . . . as por-

trayed fcl) mod-

ern artist. . .

Below mo-
saic representation
of same scene
recently
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BUT

Lord from ram the
the donkey. . . . true

all the the

the the

.
two

the

.

ages.
"Die
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ditch . . .

University scholars-lai- bare the of

ctiapter of
all graphic
noia wun

the the
the other

wicked-lookin- g

the the

by sur-
prising the lite

Bc.)ir3o..ia4nuyi
popular

the

the

the

dramatic interruption of the
THE sacrifice by orders

from on high is symbolized by a
hand surrounded with rays, extended
out of a cloud, with the inscription in
Hebrew characters: "Cay not thine
hand upon the child."

It may be that the artist-artisa-

omitted a full representation of the
ingel of the Lord who thus re-

lieved Abraham from the agoniz-

ing task of sacrificing his own son
simply becausethe spacewas already
crowded with, human and animal fig-

ures; but the question suggests itself,
was not this omission possibly dueto
the reverent dread the Jews have
always had of depicting the incor-

porate and infinite Yhtirh in any
bodily form? Even when God was
presentonly through His agent,

m;y have been judged an
impiety. -

The quttion becomes one of some
nterct and niijxjrtance for the un-

derstandingof the synagogueof Beth
Alpha becauseof the great mosaic
diMgn that occupied the centei of
he floor Tins is not directly con-ntcl-

Willi the Jewish ritual at all.
t - Greek, it might een be called

piijnn ithin .1 circle formed of the

'2 sij7ii ot the zodiac are the four
nurses and the driver of the chariot of
the sun.

If this had been found in any
building not otherwise identified.
one would immediately jump at the
conclusion that it was a representa-ic-n

of the pagan sun-go- d Phoebus-Apoll-

But here in a synagogue, sur-

rounded as it is by indubitable evi-

dences of the orthodox and uncor-rupte- d

Judaism of the congregation,
the must be taken simply
for a cultural picture one might say
a lesson in astronomy assembled in
stone. This interpretation is strength-
ened by the presenceof winged fig-

ures at the four "corners" of the
circle, which appropriate inscriptions

resent as the spirits (djinns, if you
Cke) of the four seasons.

The presence of any human or
animal figures at all in the decora-

tions of a synagoguemay be a puzzle
to some, in view of the known strict
ness of the rule against graven im-B- ut

a Jewish writer in the German scientific journal.
Umschau," calls attention to the fact that these

"images are not. in the strict sense, graven. I hey are Hat
figures, and the idols against which the Mosaic legislation

was originally aimea were carveu in uic
round." So pictures of this kind might well be
tolerated; just as the Orthodox Christian
churches of the East forbid carved statuary
but permit painted and enameledikons, as well

as wall paintings and mosaics.

interdict on graven images, "the
THE of anything that is in the heavens

above, the earth beneath or in the waters
that are under the earth." has never been in-

terpreted with absolute Iiteralness. If it had
been, it w'ould have prohibited the making of
images of flowers, fruit and other parts of
plants; hut such images were actually required
as part of ,the ceremonialgarmentsof thepriests.

That the iconoclastic temper of the Jewish
people was somewhat modified after hall a
millennium is testified by the elaborately pic-

tured floor of the synagogue atBeth Alpha.
It is possible, too, that in this part of the coun-
try, remote from Jerusalem and in more inti

mate contact with Greek culture, such modi-

fication was a little easier.
Thus much, of interest to Jew and Christian alike, can

be read from the ruins of this one synagogue avillage
synagogueat that, and in a town so obscurethat all memory
of it had perished. There must be many more such place
waitingforlne-spade-of-the-archaeolog- ist

alone, Josephussays, there were 394 synagogues.The syn-

agoguesof the larger towns must havehad greater distinction,
whose remains will tell even more than Beth Alpha.
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS

Answered By
Dr. S. Parkas Cadman

Question fn-- irndcru arc answereddally by the Ret Dr. B.

rarkcs-CadmanKni-llo 3nlstcrofthe..Fedcrol.Cquiicll pt
Churchnsol Chrtm In Amrrlru. I)r. UadnMn Kttta to answer
Inqulrln thai appear to be rfprmrntallve of the trends of
thnneh 'n the oianj rtten which be ircelrea.

Cincinnati Ohio

I taught my boy his prayers
when he was a child Now he
Is In his early teens How can
I keep him In the habit of

prayer'
By practicing It yourself Sons

and daughters who have been bles-

sed with pralng parents seldom
If ever fall to appreciate their

and of
mind.

you
bodies dead?

Influence on decisive mat
life. The a body was taken
er'a earnest has Cross, laid In tomb and after--

hn in turning raisea iro mine ueaa unarr- -

wayward prodigals
to pardon, peace and honor-

ed usefulness. So "continue In-

stant In prayer "

Furnish your son with a suita-
ble of praers by an author
who through Intimate

youth, knows how to make a
living record praers s

hopes, aspira-- , "flesh" and
Uons, Robert Merrill Bartlett has
written a small, compact volume
which you should your
and Miss Margaret Slattery has

a small, compact volume
which you should son,
and Miss Margaret Slattery
written Its volume, "A
Book of Praer for Both
are published by The Pilgrim
Press, Boston an be pur-

chasedfor a modest sum
Boyr Troml3 19

ear9 old would be benefited b
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SODA

TABLES I

SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

THtS A1NT BEEM

these booksThey enable lead-

ers of youth, educators pas-

tors, as well as parents, tomain-
tain, the purity strength
the oung

Do beri.ve our actual
arise from the

For the majority of Christians
happenedto their Lord Is the

beneficial all after cent iney Deucve

remembrance of moth-'HI- s down from the
supplications the

Instruments .wara
countless home-
ward

book
experience

with

sumedby On tho other hand,
many Christian do not
hesitate to affirm re-

surrection was not a physical one,
but a Into His full

life His crucifix-
ion

Have you noted theNew Testa--
of expressing'ment distinction between

the boy's fears and the "body"? If

gie son,

written
gle your

has
companion

Girls

dean

and-gl-rlr rcr

spiritual

bluntly preposterous

lncorruptlon

academ-upon- "
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ARE

HWE

rich

will
and

what

Him.

that

after
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MrM
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HAN6 THE, X
rouiKi' WOMER

ANY REASON GOTTA j
PRS0HER IN

PARTS HOTEU

INMETl

scholars
Christ's

the

ilOfU do not forget that Jtwltb m
profoundly innuinceu

the Testament writers. Con
crete Imageries of Hebrew origin
were accepted at their face
in enrlv Christian times. Hence
our conceptions of life be-

yond jrjave are dominated by
on

polnts-Th- e- Resurrection of Man,"
by R. II. Charles and

Body," by Dr. Robert Norl
wood. These eminent present
both the views mentioned with
clarity and Personally ac
cept St. Paul's teaching
talned the fifteenth of
his first letter the Corinthians.

Schenectady,If.
In report of an

address by university profes-
sor, he Is alleged havo said
regarding marriages of tho fu-

ture that there will be "more
alliances person and they
will be briefer. Artistry and
beauty will be for
purity and loyalty. Is

concept In sex."
Many of us have made sacri-

fices to send our sons to col-

lege Is this the of ethi-
cal we pay for? Is
not the situation serious?

to certain extent, but by
not, no means fatally The

read St. Paul's application of that sor's statements which you quote
distinction. The Apostle are so that first
declares that "flesh and blood can reaction to them is that of amuse-no-t

Inherit the kingdom of God," ment tinged with disgust. Expon-fo- r

the reason that "corruption! cnts of the theory that the earth
doth not Inherit " is flat are not more hopelessly

ever dlscarnate soul reft of reason, or of the ability to
has Its own body. It Is "clothed recognize facts, than is an

for the communications Ic ass who makes jest of life's
which a purely spiritual existencesanctities One wonders how he
-- equlres Fellowship is thus main--j manages to retain his position In
alned unbroken whether 'in the any university while Indulging
jody or out of the bodv " isuch absurd antics
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sex mania, and some of them show
signs of becoming pathological
But this Is no excuse for giving
them the opportunity to Indoctri-
nate youth with their base notions
of love, courtship and wedlock.
Any responsible person, to say
nothing of a college professor, who
undertake to prostlti the race
to sexual promiscuity In the name

Advertising Pays

i i"ci i inc.
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of beauty artistry almost ex-

cites one's rlsablllttes. Neverthe-

less, he should be silenced as
menace to social Integrity wel-

fare.
If loyalty to the marriage vow

Is Sa vicious concept" why not
abolish marriage'' Consistency to

position Involves the advocacy
of what the Bible bluntly calls
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I6r. The pity Is that h(s sentiments
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spite his dental, sex will remain a
mattor of law and respectability,
Wo nra low enouch. Qod knows.
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teachings you deplore the right
of way In tho United-State-
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Hoover To View
" Veterans'Parade

WA3HINOTOM, Aug. 20. i- m-

Presldent Hoover accented an in
vltatlon to rovlcw tho parado of
tho veterans of foreign wars In
Baltimore. September 2.

The Invitation was extended by
Mayor Brocnlng of Baltimore and
Colonel Harry C. Jones, army re-

serve corps, general chairman of
the 31st national encampment of
the veterans' organization.

The president will leave hero tho
morning of September 2 and wit-
ness tho parade In tho early after-
noon. No speechwill be made.

Prior to the review Mr. Hoover
will be a lunchean guest of Mayor
Broenlng at tho Maryland Club.

Bev. R, I Owen returned Sun
day from UassanetteSprings, Va,
where he attended a Bible

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mulllns have
recently moved to the Douglass to
be permanentresidents of the ho
tel.

BleedingGums Healed

The sight of sore gums Is slot- -

enlng. Reliable denttsts often re
port the successful use of Leto s
Pyorrhea Bemedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-tl- o

and use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham and Philips adv.

BARBECUED
SPRING

CHICKEN
LUNCHEON

50c
Thursday at
DOUGLASS

COFFEE SHOP
New Management

5' - V
Prwidwit Grt '

Foreign Lawyer

WASHINGTON. Aug. '27 W)
PresidentHoover today extended a
formal greeting to memborfl of tho
foreign bar and bench now visiting
In Washington, -

"I wish to take this occasion,
the president said, "to say how
gratified I am at tho presence In
Washington today of tho vlsltlryr
lawyers and judges from Great
Britain and Ireland, France and
Canada.

"These gentlemen are amongst
the most eminent, members of tlin
bench and bar of their countries,
and as a group aro ono of tho
most distinguished delegations ev-

er to visit tho United States.
"As they come as a gesture ol

tho friendliness and pood will of
tno nations which they represent,
I take thovisit as a veryhigh com
pliment to us.

'The American .bar represents
our country as their hosts, but ,1

know that I speak tho thoughts of
our people when I say that in a
largo sensethey are wnolo hearted--
ly the guests of the entlro nation;
We welcome them most cordtallyJ

WM?

Tmazioond
There's a rccipo on every
packago of Rico Krispics
that makes tho best maca-
roonsyou ever tasted!

Rico.Krispics aro toasted
rico bubbles. So crisp they
acually crackle in milk or
cream.Servethemfor break
fast -

dren's supper. Easy to di-

gest. At grocers. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

& i
RICE

KRISPIES

RICE KI&ISPIES

iaLJ'fcj'"-r-TJtTli- l UfalaHjfcii rillr

J?1?!fki7 A 71 1? Your Mattresstimy UV Al Ei WUI Come Back Like New

Phone 1017 Big Spring 311 W. Third

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks

Benefit

DANCE
at the Crawford Hotel

Labor Day Frolic
Monday Night Sept. Ut

9 'til 12

Goo,d Music Public Invited

RADIO
FOR THEKIDDIES

Every Monday Wednesday '

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

S--

0,d

and

Tune in from 6.00 to 0:80 P. M.

"Sandman Soldiers'Parade"

A Dairyland Program
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HERALD
Classified

- Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line ...1....1 So
(5 words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After First Insertion:
Line , 4o

Minimum 20o
Dv The Months

Per word 20o
Minimum $100

advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
t:30 D. m. Saturday for
Sundtv Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
.the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS Ip classified ad-
vertising, will be gladly
corrected without.charge'
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTI8KMBNis of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classifiedsec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNUUiNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Tlalns Lod. No. ESS A.
V &A.M. meets2nd and 4th Thurs-
days C. W. Cunningham,Secy.

.

P'lhlicXfqnca. 2r
Z meae.jexas mateunitv

HUSl'lTAU
An exclusive,private retreat for
the care of unfurtunate girls.
Utmost seclusion with home
privileges Stato licensed. Kor
information address.

mhh a a. fain, n n
OWNEII AND SUPT

Lock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas
l'hone 4159

i:.PEItlL:NCr.n In pie and pastr
making, pirty orders, a snrcial-- l

1S08 Scurr) bt Phone 1383

Instruction
KINlllinOAHTns AMI PItlMAR

HKHINN1NI! bept. I at m home,
xperlenced, (.ptcnl training ut

i'I A Mrs IMxie Cni ter. l'hontus 20" l: jltli t

Woman'sColumn 7
UK'll und Dixon Ileiiuly Uhop, mil

i lie 75c. nmnUure 75l spocial
pi ice on facials and bcalp treat-
ment 1310 Kunnels St Phone
11S6-- J

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men 0

WANT good live man for --splendid
job; must nave car. money tarns
bee Mr bprong at 210 W. 4th St

Employmt WantedWotnen 12
-- l HOUKKI:k1'1:U desires post
lion, automotive preferred: S

vearp exnerlence: available Sent
Address Bookkeeper, Box

161, Coltman, Texas
MtUNO gill wants light housework

or care or cmuiten in goou nome
Phono 463 Apply 411 Hell St.

FINANCIAL
Money tq Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 1G

JSf HQMU KUPNITURK CQ,
Phone 454 "eoi E7 Ird
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. n. Dennis, Prop.

Hl'Or CASH ANO QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co 218 W, Jnd
i.ft'n ij,,fv,.n ., .. . .. .nw iuiiii vivtiriB ransv: sis: al-so Iron fireplace Brate; z. 11. 0.

Carmack. Government ilelRhts.rum Birccv nunn oi viauucu
HMIOAIN In household goods;

kitchen cabinet uuiici, pecuun--
al book case: all In good condl-tlo- n.

1610 Main Bt 1'liona 1119.
HMIOAIN In electrlo range: first

class condition. Ml dregs; Bt.
ruone die.

Poultry & Supplies 3J
.1011 sale: Huff Ornhlnittoni. An.

cockrels; bargain Tf taken at
, unp-Phn- illlH, fnr.nn, Trfff.j i. Mctaiin.

RENTAUS
Apartmojrua" 2Q

IIODliltN furnished' apart
ment; patai souin exposure)cjqsi
In) Apply 410 JohnsonSt. l

TWO apartments; couples
, nnly. sil U. tlregg St.
i.VrUIlNISIll?n npartm.nti

bath: (rarairai built-i- n

fixtures) east side of town: rent
MUtunable, Apply 04 Htate, St.

i I'iiPBti of if John Nnt
; - '

U'1'1!:---

CLASSIFIED

RENTALS
Apartments 20

JJUiBX MJJll, lillCltfc III lumii llllf- -
dernly furnished; hardwoodfloors;
Haraseslight, water and teas fur-
nished; no; located 1211 Runnels.
rnona imfD.j or ivuj. j

THHEI3 lovely rooms In brlolc
home; unfurnished. Apply Lyons-Earne- st

ltealty Service, l'hone S9l
or res. Kit.

KIHHT class m furnished apt;
close In on Main, M6 mo; up-

stair apt Wt mo; west side
npt tin mo; apt on Douglass
su jii mo. rnon ivs or siu.

KUHN1HIU:d apt. ullls paid; refer
ences r'nulred; no children or
pc p Phone 312 Apply 302 Orehfe

UNl'LltNISIini) lipilltlllentft. 805
uunnis hi 1'iione

TWO-roo- m nnnrtment. rent reason
able, furnlxlieil. Apply 200 Nolun
Ht rnone mg-w- .

TW furntHhed nnarttnent
modern; nil bills paid; 8 blocks
from town; 1 block oft pavement;
Boon neignpornoou.mono in.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; south side: utilities paid.
Apply S08 Main St.

FOUH-roo- apnrtment; furnished
modern; private batngarage; bills paid; $40 per mo: al
so apartment; fur; bllli
paid: 25. Apply 1208 Main Bt.

110DI:HN apartment: 3 rooms and
bath; front and rear porch; gar-as-s;

unfurnished; tio per month;
I diocks irom ooum tvara scnoui
Phons 60 or III.

vimNIHUEI) anartmsnt: 1 or
rooms: all bills paid: available
Sept. 1. Apply 1111 Eleventh l'l
Phone 1005--

TWO-roo- apartment, furnished,
bedroom on south side; rent rea-
sonable, utilities paid: also nlre

apartment. Apply (Of
Grogg Ht.

KJtHij d'luuiu aim I'fuuni oi4n imyiii.
furnished or unfurnished, located
on miuth side of town l'hone 1185

TWO room annrtment: bath: fur- -

nlshed. utilitleH paid, rcaBonabl
See J F Hair at Fire Sale or nt
litb and Owen Kt after 7pm

...gilt HousekeepingR'ms 27
IIOOM furnltiheil llKh houae-Ap-

keeping, rent reaaonablt
4 03 V. 8th St.

Bedrooms 28
C'dOI. southeast bedroom, In private

home, good location; garage
Phone 6U--

KUDHOOM for 1 or 2 lady teachers.
4ij san Antonio at. i'none ibt.
MCEI.Y furnished room; private

tntrance. convenient to Path,
brick res denoe In Edwards Hgts
Apply 631 San Antonio St. Phone
CSb

IIIIDHOOMS. also apart--
montB. utilities rurnlsheu: tree
parking space. Apply 106 Scurry
street

TWO love!y"room,s In modern home;
garage, win serve meatsit aesir-i- i

Annlv leos Main St. Phone....--. -- ,.- -

N.ici;rrr-rirnUh4-OTi- m; all mo- -
tfern convenlenoes:for gentlemen
oitll'. Apply llo itunnela st
fnone io

fcVL'THKASr bedroom, convenient
to bath; hot and cold water; 2
lad teachers preferred: meals
served If desired. 1306 Mam i.

NICCIA" furnished bedroom,
bath; close In. Phone 521

60S Ilunnels St.

Room & Board 'id
DKMRABI.H opening for regular

room and hoard: rates reasonable
.ill N Scurr St l'hone 445--

Houses 30
bOLK-rou- house, bath, garage,

unfurnished Apply 130 Itunnels.
Phone 1043-- J

KI;-roo- modern house in High-
land Paik, unfurnlxhed Apply at
Ujons-Uurne- ltealty beivice.Of-
fice phone G Jl or res. 1314

MIW ouse unfurnished,
located 40k Dillas St , In lMwardx
llgts Appl) Lira s petrol
eum Pharm icv A I. Collins

TWO-roo- furnished houe, App!
LHs v 4tn Ht l'hone 4 in

lv Mtuci.o house;nicely fur
nished, has Heeping porch, uiin
ties nald. available Seut 30. rent
er must be permanent Apply 1202
liregg i rnone S4i,-- J

Duplexes 31
HALF uf uttfurnUhtd duplex, lo

cated on I. istn ht ; auo rooni
Karage apirtment furnlKhed; all
iiUl palu i'liona jot or see A- - i
Kntcl)

NlClILV luiniFlut) duplex, lotntvd
iv i uauni ai. .vpi,,y iu jonu

Wanted to Kent 34
WANT to lent furnished house,

must bu modt-in- . In good location;
2 or 3 bedrooms It. W. Stovall,
Mgr Acoin store Malh St.

REAL ESTATE
Housos for Solo sa

NK i: loom ii Ui a houie. good
location, fj. m ill i iw- -

mnt b tl i, e i t "i linr.
t,ilii- in t i hidil.
r in i, v i h I fining

Lots A: Acreage 37
UAIUIAI.N l I li .r l..i .hop

2 ur d lili I. t hew iM
Ward Hchm J" l.i 5l't MlMll

li imyiium l uniuv
KtrlnllUE Land Ai, West trc
iiqiiK iiniF , li 71!,, res. 417-A-

LAND 640 aires iniulnw alul
land; 400 In clutivntlon: i sets
Improvements: flue wells and
windmills; dose Id m'huol; It
miles from Lamcsi, til per acre;
Investigate; we handle the bar-K-a

lis. Chadd ltealty Co lom. 3
Allen Illdg. IIIk hpriny.- - Texas.

Wonted Real Estate 42
llUAl, estate bargains wanted; list

your property with us for QUlcH
saler. Chadd Realty Co, room 3,
Allen Bide, pbone41, Big (SprlBB,
Taxax r

Stanton-Stor- Sold
To Colorado Man

i
STANTON, Aug. 27,-A- lbert Wll

son of Colorado this week! nurchaj
ed the Stanton Variety Store, tAyn- -
ed by D. B. Cross. Mr, Wlls,on Iwi
been connected with a dry gooiij
concern In Colorado sixteen year
apt) nas oeen managerten years,
lie Is a, strong advocate of Chamber
g Commerce work, He also hibought the D, II. Cross residenceIn
south Stanton. Mr. and Mrs, Crqii
have operated "the store leveril
years" and the citizenship Ma glad
inev are ty remain here.

"Located
2 blocks from school.

ilin
When you placo your classified ad,
this week be sure to tell tho dla--,

tance It Is located from a school.

People arc locating for tho winter
now and school advantages are Im-

portant to them. Tell of your
RENTAL property whether It Is
bedroom or residence In a frank,
complete way. It pays!

NOW is the time'
to rentyour house. . .

your bedrooni. . .etc.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

FeaturingToday:

1928 NashCabriolet Good

as new.

LOT AT 321 E. 3RD

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phorte 1C6

Conflict Between
GamesLaws Erased

AUSTIN, Auff. 27. (JP Texas
nlmroda will enter the fall hunt
ing season with one of their most
perplexing problems solved. The
problem arose due to a conflict
between the stateand federal laws
regulating the killing of mournlnc
dove. The last session of the leg-

islature, however, harmonized the
two statutesand divided the state
into the north and south 'zones.

Open season in the north zone Is
In September and October and In
the south zone in October and No-

vember
The lino dividing the noith fiom

the south zone starts on a line of
the Rio Grande directly west of
Del Rio, east to Del Rio, and then
east along the Southern Pacific to
San Antonio, From San Antonio
the line follows the I. and O N.
raljroad to Austin and then fol-

lows the H. and T.C. railroad to
the. Brazos river; and then runs
in a cencral northeilv direction to
where the Beaumont branch of tho,"y as''. I know it will help any
Santa Fe crosses the stream It ione

then follows the GC. and S F. rall--
rood trnrVn to TMnVBsntn. Mnntcom-ll- n

ery and Conroe to near Cleveland
whereat follows the H E. and ty.T.
railroad to the Louisiana line.

Numerous Inquiries asking the
state game,fish and oyster com-- i
mission to clarity tne limits of tnei
north and soutn zones nave been
received dutlng the past several
days.

j
TAX RATE REDUCED decra"Aug.

City
$1.01, a reduction of 11 cents from.i
the rate last vear. An Increase ln.
,.,v.i- - .... . . tWtAHUlu ux uiuio umii
half million dollars brings the valu-

ations ta 8,iWQ.0OO. and will give
tho city $141,860 Jn revenue, within
$120 of last year's total.

BRYAN, Tex, Aug 27 Wl The
Brazos county tax rates have been
announced as $1.30, an Increase it
20 cents per $100 o( valuation ovjr
last This Is due to. the nec-
essity for Interest and sinking

ln connection with the
road bond Issue voted in

September,
Total property values 'for the

county for purposes of taaxtion
was $11,038,711.

CJIABQES FILED
Charges of operating, a motor l

vehicle white been
filed In Justiceof tuePeae Cecil
ColllpgaTourt-iigaljut-Kronsri-

ton. He waived examtnlnr trUI
and his bond was set at $750. Th?
complaint was signed by Deputy
Sheriff Ai J. Merrick.

i ..
Chicago plans to eliminate un.

necessary noise In t new sub-
ways.

t ,i
A nursery with 33,000 seedling

citrus trees has been developed
near Mentone. oi. ,

s

. .

BENEFITS ARE
, REMARKABLE

SON' AND THINK AltGOTANK
IS TIIE BEST SVSTEAI BUILD
ER I HAVE EVER FOUND,
SAYS ABILENE WOBIAN.

The fame of Argotane is fast
spreading through the state of
Texas and every day men and worn'
en are voluntary making ataio--
menta to the effect Argotane
has relieved them of stomach, liver
and kidney troubles.

Mrs. A. J. Hayden, of 602 Wash
ington Street, Abilene, Texas,
states she found relief by taking
three bottles of Argotane aftar
suffering five years. She says:

' I had been"a sufferer for the
past five years, from stomach
trouble, I had a very poor appetite
and everything I ate caused gas to
form in my stomach and gave me
great pain. I was troubled wltn
severe pains In my stomach andat
times, would feel so puffed up and
have such a bloated feeling I
could hardly get my breath. I was
very bilious and dizzy, and had a
bad case of constipation.

'Argotane was endorsed so hign--
ly by so many people here, I decid-
ed to give it a trial, and the medi-
cine has proved remarkable in my
case. My stomach has Improved
wonderfully and I am not botherel
any more the gassy effect af-
ter eating my meals I can eat
anything I want now without hav-
ing any trouble afterwards, and mv
bowels are regular and I don't have
to take those strong laxatives.
have a fine appetite and sleip
splendjd every night. Argotane ii
a wondorful medicine and has
proved a good system builder for

suffering' as I did
Genuine Argotane may be bought

BI8T Spring at the Collins BfO.
Jjru8 " "v.

9linuirri
In E.aminiTS Jt
Railway Companies

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 CP) Rail- -

roads wnnrtinp tnlAv' results of
July operations continued for th)

In not
from

tho like month last year ,...- ,r
.

Delawaie
Lackawanna
& Western 1,080,963 $1,303,310

Boston Ac

Mains 1,006,538 1.280.7M
Norfolk A

Western 3,110.240 4,109,642
Wheeling &

Lake Erie 375,663 , 622,079

Great North-
ern 1,931,106 3,000,0X1

Lehigh Valley 802.107 760,183
Delaware &

Hudson 484,030 693,321
Union Paclfio 2,991,334 J,054,JM

ReceivershipSale
To Friday

Having concentrated stocks nf

Lln. Acom M ..3Lubbock, Slaton, Anson
lUmtla In the Sparenberg buljdng
In the 300 block on Main, street, R.
W, Stqvall of the Stovall Sales
Company.-M.lnnapol- ts, Minn
nouneed Wednesday a receivership
sale of the entire stock, valued at
more than (100,000 would be opened
Friday morning,

The 7J Acorn Stores IntheUnited
States recently were closed by V 'al-
ter A, Fyfe, rprsentlng the Irving
Trust oownenv at New York.

PLAINVISW. Tex. 27.--The
m03t art,, "h0W.

ta xratc here ha. been set st,0.Pe" ,nc?.m? from "Kur"

IJiWUCliV

year.
fund

monies

otleatedh.ve

that

with

DpprAaP

Open

IS.P.C. Club
PresentsPlay

The S. P. C. club presented a
play at a special meeting of the
club at (he home of Mary Louise
Inkman yesterday afternoon. The
play, called the "&. P. C. Special,"
was written and presented by the
members without any outside help.

The play as a whole was divided
Into threo parts, "Just What the
Boss Said," ' Gossip," and "What a
Vacation."

In "Just What the Boss Said"
tho following memberstook the va-

rious roles: Camllc Koberg, boss;
Anna Kntherlne Rlngler, wife;
Ruth Horn, pretty young stenogra-
pher; Virginia Hllllard, old stenog-
rapher.

In "Gossip" the following mem-

bers played, with Nancy Bell Phil-
ips, Ruth Horn and Mary Louise
Inkman taking the leading parts;
Virginia Hllllard, Anna Katherln
Rlngler, Camilla Koberg, Winifred
Plner.

In "What a Vacation" Camllle
Koberg played the port of the
boss and the other members ofthe
club took the various parts.

Curtain acts were given by
members between the plays. They
consisted of songs, dances and
readings.

Visitors who attended the play
were: Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mrs Tracy Smith,
Mrs. D. L. Rlngler, Mrs. John
Clark and Mrs. Ida Finer.

Tho next meeting of the club,
which has devolved Into a little
theatre movement; --will-bo Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Tracy
Smith, who will entertain the
members at her h6me on 411 Lan-
caster street. Mrs. Smith la inter-
ested in rtie movemept especially
inasmuch as she has been identl
fled with a similar movement dur
ing the summer montliB

The members have been asked
that they go from the Saturday
meeting to the Bradshaw Studio,
where their picture will be taken
for the Big Spring Herald.

Methodist Auxiliary
Has Social Meeting

The Methodist Auxiliary held Its
regular social meeting at the
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Painter gave the devo
tional. Miss Verbena Barnes told
of her automobile trip through
some H states.

Refreshments weie served to the
members.

It was decided to have the regu
lar meetings beginning in Septem
ber at 3 o'clock instead of 4 The
next will be a business session.

Thoso present were: Mesdames
Dan Painter, V. H. FleweUen. C
u.. laiooi. w. u--. warn, it. a. xaor--

na. i. b. irue, jonn xavis. JOe
Neel, J. M. Manuel, G. W. Bailey,
Montgomery, C. E. Thomas, C. M

Watson, W. A. Miller, Lem alal
lings, Hattie Crossett and Miss
Verbena Barnes.

Birdie Bailey Has
Pretty Breakfast

Officers of the Birdie Baile
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church, entertained cl'isi
members with a breakfast at th;
home of Mrs. C T. Watson in Ed-

wards Heights Tuesday. .
Hostesses were Mesdames C. T

Watson, H.
Jake C.Carter, RIGHT

C. 8, Dlltz,
W Paso

on
wore Japanesecostumes. In
Ing with the subject of the study,
japau. eara. vv. oauaylea me.

and Mrs. R. II. Jones were heard

respw:--
garei curlee, played violin solo

Hayes Stripling read a paper,
on

Mrs. T. S. Jenkins, soon
to leave the city, v,as presented
gift by

Breakfast was to Mmes.
J. C, Holmes, I. H. Hamlet. W, M
Ford, V. W. Latson, D. F. Walker
Cecil Elband. M, Went. Schnlt-se-r,

Max W. Howard, Hugh
IL Thad Dietrich,

Glenn, Calvin
C. Moore, T. a. Jenkins, R. M
Remele, X. S.

i
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Monday. Not the of
flclals in division offices knew any

about It, One .the highest
officials aald after ne
had released tjhe story to your col
umnist ttvai glad to
off mind. You hard
to keep anything like that perfect
ly quiet You're thinking of it
yourself so constantly, you know,
I've had It on, the of my
tongue times hut It didn't
come I haventeven mention-e-d

It to my wife.'1

You know one of he

tlona of the llfo of the editor of
any newspaper Is to get a "big"
story ahead of the others. When
It's the editor of a paper of The
Herald's size getUng a big story
ahead of all the other papers of
the state, from the smallest to the
largest. It's a kick.

Thanks to Mr. Somervllle and
the exceedingly pleasant relations
this paper holds with the T. & P.
officials Tho Herald was to
notify the Associated Press first of
the T. & P. application and the
first news of It broadcast to the
nation was dated "Big Spring,
Texas"

Back to Midland's case. Hero Is
the lead editorial from Tuosday's
edition of the Midland Reporter--
Telegram:
IS TIIE TERRITORY SERVEDT

xjErWS carried in this paper yes--

' Unlay of a proposal-- by the
Texas & Pacific company
lo construct a. new line, a miles
long, from Spring north
through Lamesa, Brownfleld, Lub-
bock, Dimmit. Vega and
Amarlllo was on the surface some-
thing for all T. & P. towns to
crow about

On the other hand, all T. & P
towns besides Spring may well
take to oheck over tho news.
Midland, for instance, would hard-
ly receive any benefit.

The big thing to consider, how
ever. Is whether or not the terrlJthls

served by the line would be
served to the best advantage ThT"
Reporter-Telegra-m doubts that it
would.

The Santa Fe, by all rights,
should be loud In its of
such a line because of fact
that practically all of the towns
on It are now being served by the
Santa Fe. Lubbock shouldn't mind,
but at the argument Tahoka,
Plalnvlow, Tulla, Canyon and oth-

er towns will have. .

In an attemptto keep out of ter-

ritory too served by the Santa
Fe, tho Texas & Pacific proposes
to make loops out to the of
tho Santa Fe lines and swing back
Into the more Important cities now
being served by the Santa Fe.

A more logical to
eventually link up the north and
south of the state, would
be for the Interstate Commerce
Commission to allow only the
Santa Fe to build, and for this line
to up from either Lamesa or
Seagraves, swing down through
Midland, thence to the Santa Fe's
terminus at Sterling City, con
necting great areas not now served
by a railroad

The Santa Fe now has Its line
from Lubboek lo Sweetwater, and
thence south To have north
BnU soutn raUroad crossing the

.T,xa3 Paclflc at mc Surine,
hardy meg wt would bc too

. .. ., aIreadv ln 0Dera.
tlon. whereas to connect the Santa
Fe lines already built so close to
the Texas & Pacific would be to

'cut the cost of railroad building
and to more serve

areas
Intervention by the Santa Fe, of

Midland and by towns to the north
that would be, eliminated through
the Texas & Pacific's proposed
system of looping " should be filed
immediately and the bestof talent
put to woik on the formal

W. K. Edwards, S
Hart, Bishop, C iJ Tt'K.N
A. Talley. J. E Kuvl

'kendall, G. L .Rowsey and G (Continued From 1

BaNey-- iielurned
Those appealing the piogram. Citv Manager V R Smltham vvns

j.

mw Ford
truck be used city work Iictor

devotional. Mrs. Herbert Keatoi.MlillRml and Swpetvv iter health of.

In a duet-- Miss Wlnslow dnttnca has been acceptedbj
by her sister Msi er, Bnd of tlielr

a
'Mrs.

Japan.
who Is

thecUsv
served

A.
Dun-ca-

Keaton,
Marshall Boykin, I

Johnson.

TOWN

(Continued

even higher

thing of
laughingly

get that
my know, Its

right tip
several

out.

compensa--

able

Railway

Big

Hereford,

Big
time

tory

protest
the

look

well

west

connecUon,

secUons

take

such

adequately un-

developed

to purchao u
to in

Josephine
dalrjmcn

smitham n so read letters fiom

ficiala telllnn of how the milk or--

t localities.
t

.uiiiiix
(Continued fiom Pdge One)

Ttion"er7idlscuaacd.
According to Mr Cauble, 2 per

'cent 0f the ahlmaU registered were
by Texas breeders and
that little recognition of the impor-
tance of this section wus given by

officials of the Anwrican organiza-

tion.
A field man that "knows Texas,

lives In Texas and works through
the Texas association," Is the most
essential thing neededat this time,
according to Mr Cauble

Money paid Into the American
Association Is I) Ing Idle and doing
no member of the organization
any benefit, it was charged. The
Totaa'lurcdera,.Mr. Caub,lesajd,
belief they are not receiving In
return what they put into the assot
elation.

Mr. Cauble has one of the finest

greatest strains of Hereford
tie in Howard county,

UNCLE
Mrs. Bert Castle antLeco.

Jack,of Houston have beenvlsltltg
hi uncle, J, D. Castle, hire.

StantonSchools
To Open Monday
8TANTON,. Aug. 27. The pub

lic schools will open here Septem-
ber 1, according to Superintend-
ent Stone. An oxcollent faculty has
been secured and a good year's
work Is expected.

Tho following compose the high
school faculty: M. E. Flncher,
principal; Miss Earle Nobles, Eng-
lish and Spanish; Mies Lorrnlne
Lamar, history and social sclcnco;
Miss Graco Loveless, home eco-

nomics; W, C. Glazcncr, science;
Rufus Hyde, athletic coach; piano
will be taught by kiss Louise. Su-

perintendent Sone will have charge
of latin and geometry classes.Tay-
lor M. Rushing will again be prin-
cipal of the grammarschool with
Virgil Stephenson, Mrs. John F.
Prlddy, Mrs. J. A. Ferrell, Miss
Modena Starling, Miss Marlon
Smith, Miss Hazel Herrion, Mrs.;
Edward Lowe and Mrs. L. S Lam
ar on the grammar school facul-
ty.

e

Bus Line Staff
PaysTribute To

Shield's Memory
All Big Spring employes of the

Southland Greyhound Bus Lino will
stop work for one minute at 3 p. m

afternoon to pay a silent trib
ute to Guy Shields . 40, arsintnnt
general-manag-er of the Southlaivd--
lines, who died at a San Antonio
hospital Monday night

Bus drivers, as well as agents and
other employes will cease their
work at this lime

A. T. Barrett, president of the
Texas Bus Owners Association,
communicated with every bus op-

erator In the two States Tuesday to
arrange the memorial to Mr
Shields, nationally known In the
motor bus industry and a pionfor
in bus operations in Texas.

Mr. Shields was immediate past
president of the Texas BusOwners'
Association.

Funeral services will be held ut
his home In San Antonio at 3 p m
Wednesdayand the body then will
be forwarded to Detroit for burial
Mrs. Shields, who Is In Detroit on u

visit to their former home, will
meet the body when It arrives
there.

Atlantic Test In
Ward County Has

i nnn f n.i
Atlantic and Fenn'a No Ben- -

nett in Ward county was drilling
at i',ri83 feet with 1,100 feet of oil
In the hole, according to Tuesday
reports

The oil Is from 2,550 feet where
oil and gas were encountered The
tools were blown up In the holo by
the gas at that depth Previously
the test had a slight showing of oil
nnf water in the brown lime above
2,118 fceL The water was exhaust
ed ElevnMnn of the test is 2,578

feet.
Location if 2,310 foet from the

nortli line at d 990 feet from the
west line of section 16, block 194,

H. & T C. Ry Co. survey and Is
about a quartet of a mile from No
I Bennett, vhlch has been produc-
ing around 160 barrels dally for
nearly a year.

Ector Wildcat Is
Still Shut Down

Southern CrudeOil Purchasing
Comjianys No I Covvdon, northern

county wildcat was still shut
down Tucada) nt r.J57 feet waiting
m ccini nted lrcl and probably
will not resume di tiling before
Thursday according to Information
available Wednesday. A report in
onu (jiiurtcr said the well might
drill the plug Tuesday

Tho test Is 320 feet from the
west lino and of section 26, block
45, townehlp 1 north T. A P. Ry.
Co survey. Lime top has not been
definitely 'picked In the test.

Landrcth Production Corpora-
tion's NoS--S University and Hum-bi-o

Oil & Refining Company's No.
10 York, both Pennpool tests,were
aided by shots which were sched-
uled late in the week but the exact
result of the shot in the York test
wus not learned Immediately.

No. 5--S University, 330 feet south
and 2,200 feet east of the north-wb- t

cornerof section 2, block S3,

swabbed 85 barrelsbefore the shot
with 210 quarts and was reported
ta have been good for 227 barrels
dally following it. The shot was
fio m3,664-Q- 7 feet,

Humble 10 York, 1,646 feet' from
the north line and 1,320 feet from
the west line of section 16, block
11, T, 4 P. Ry, Co. survey, topped

ranches and produces ono of the'u at 3,696 feet ,bad Increases at

VISITS
Mrand

rf

feet and flowed 200 Wrels
l.i is hours from total ueptti of -

Hi feet.

.Switzerland h5. 11 highest pel
capita, consumptionof, electric
ergy of any country.

Boykin To Leave
For GrahamSoon

J. D. Boykin, who has operated
the S A S Printing company neri
for two years, has returned ffoH
Graham to mako arrangementstl
move to that placo perhaps next ''

week. He has traded the S 4 3
plant and justnesshere for a com-
mercial printing and office supply
business In Grnham and with Mrs,
Boykin and their daughter, Jessie
D , will move there. E. L. Gibson,
tho second party In tho deal, will
come here late this week and will
make his home here, operating the
S & S business, at 403 Runnels
street.

A third of Japan's8000 miles of
government railways are on
grades.

E. ti. Anderson
4

Is now employed by
RUECKART BROS.

GARAGE
His many old customers arc
fnvltcd-t- call on him here.

Wo have Installed nn
Ezcll Drake Tester

and offer first-clas- s service.
WRECKER SERVICE

Day or Night
rhono 479 311 N. Gregg

i Personal iceT
SUMMER RATES

CRAUTORD BEAUTY SHOP ?
Phono 740 Crawford Hotel

Tate Bros. Furniture Co,
Announces that It will move

by Sept 1 from
1Z2 Main St. to
403 W. 3RD ST. .

RADIO REPAIR
Call for IIALEY

The Auto SupplyCo.
PHONE 196

Lot Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &
'BRADSHAW

ARCinTECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDO.

SSI
BIG SPRING PRINTINGS CD.
Phone 077 208 E. 2nd

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce

will open her Klndcrgnrt-e- n

nnd Primary school on
Sept. 2nd. Four jours

In Big Spring,

Phono 383 209 Johnson

L. E. COLEMAN,

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

Everything Electric

PHONE 51

ig- -a

A Light Haul
There arc lots of light hauls
on every farm, nnd you will
like this pickup, uooa ruooer,
sound motor, Z9 1'oru

$250

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
v 403 Sfalu Phone 873

lkF.'r-3S- S

'n"

a
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Back Again Coat : I;cSMHoieprdof'I

it

"S A IrE S ' sf&W Hosiery, m

I
I

bu

,n

FeaturingFrocksof Sheer Silk

and Canton Crepe

Fall 3 first interpretation of the new mode for

daytime and formal afternoon characterizedb

new graceof line and deft touchesof lace or cotton

trimming Black and gorgeousnew Fall shades

Albert MdFisherOx
Phone400 We Deliver

KNOTT

XNOTT, August 26 The Horn''
Demonstration club met with Mr
J. J. Jones Tuesday of last week
Ufa--, Tallflllaa A!!fvn-w- am !a I MaVrl

O- r
county fair entries and urged Hi'
members to enter wash dresie3'

demonstration was aeain elver.
Mrs. M. R Showalter couno
,.ifh ... . , ,-, a,,,

"Buying Health' and a demonstr-
tlon of the proper wa to put a
hroU.n r In H .nH f K,,..,-- -- - wa w..ia
aging an injured finger The cluo
gains much from visits of ths- -

women. Those present were Mes
dames Lee Castle, T A. Gaskin-- .
Ernest Carlisle, J O Hardin, Ed

Fall Is in
The
fleeted

Fall

lla.una ISrowu
Cinnamon Brown

Cricket Green
Ruby Tone

Blackx .Navy

Where Smart

gar Phillips, Wile Burchell Misi
es Pearl Carlisle and Lula Gaskins
The next meeting will be with Mrs

'Edgar Phillips September2

Mrs J J McGregor and Mi

rlo. John nnri O r.lt MrTrar.-- .

a

ra.flirna1 fanwi Qan Aa.,nnln Ca .-- - a.w... wa, Odl J

da, where O Dell has been
. . a iur some time

ihe has improved some

r. a, i. ,. ,., ....
week but is up again

ri,.. u... ... .., . o- -aauuaaauiun.1 ITIUIIICU 1IUI11 S"n
Antonio Frida where he had been
working- - He reported cotton prao

'tlcally gathered there

Mrs T J Brown has as a euut

the Air I

coming of Autumn is ic
here in our special

showing

NEW DRESSES
COATS

MILLINERY

"Tomorrow we offer an
unusualvalue in Smart

Suits and Dresses
at

$ 1675

Travel Crrprs
Navy Georgette
Spurt VVooleni
Canton Crepe

WomeoShop

iMPOKft
SxclmineShot

2Hd& Runnels

AdmHLKSJBFfejKpQKL s AHlHfev . hIhIHIH.

America' fustost f tl men wl'l ick new HMrd murks fn the Thompson tropin at Chicago 1-
-1

hnr'rtn Iti'ii llm-.n- l (left) n 111 oinpote In lilt pi (top) lth Ilmim II.illlp (renter) ami I. cm-- Mho-rnhn- lr

(rlrjht)

B OSCAR I.I.II.l.M;
( VvHH-latr- Trcsn AIatln hdltor

CHICAGO UV American aUu- -

tlons sons of speed will dinnc.M
the

here LaborDa by a fleet of raklsh'supplanted by wheels, mounted on
racers whirling pylons struts to save the weight
er a 100-mi- course for $10 000 andjand resistance of a complete land-th- e

Thompson trophy lng Rear
It will be the running of ani Other entrantsmark the divorce

event to held annually at th of speed from brute power, many
nationaUairraceji.tQreplaceJlhe-

1025 and to stimulate the nation to
leclaim the worlds airplane speeI

record
Where arni and nav fliers

were the backbone of the Pulitzer
races inc new comesi wm De dom
mated by commercial pilots whose
hips require no sacrifice to mill

tarj demand--
A lone militarj pilot has enteied

Cipt Arthur H Page Ji who will
bear the colors of the marinesIn

revamped fighter of the tj pe
wnicn carried mm to victory in the
curuss marine troph race in

a niece from California

Mr and Mrs R L Anderson vis
ited her sister Mrs John Bruton
at Elbow Sunda

Mrs George Burchell was a Sun
day guest of Mrs Willis Page.

Meagra. Arlhart and TurncjeldU
eriy residents of this commqnl'y
celebrated the outcome of the -

uon wim a Dig dinner Sunday nt'the
me Airhart home. Others present
were Mrs Jewel Oliver Mr and
Mrs. Jack Nichols and Mrs Clar
ence Taylor of Iatan

Mr and Mrs J T Smith of Bif.
Spring are visiting their children'len,
here this week

iir: Austin Walker gave
s and Welton Jones, twin sonsof Mr

ana Mrs i rltz Jones, a blrthdav
party Wednesday in celebration

inox present were obert Ne a -
ton Joyce Lavern Dorothea, Wd - '

larcI Varnl?-- Wynell and John
Jones EdinTurner Oleto Turner,

y Fl"PhimPs Hclcn Fran. .,
.
?r,f yln 8nd K1'b-'- h''' "e nusiess served twin. . .. . , . , ..",, .....tu Ku.niuui wi ureariin

eacn guest dropping a present
the bucket as he entered

Mrs Jack Nichols and Myrta
Smith are visiting relatives "il!
friends at Wstbrook this week

Miss Simmonsof Arkansas Is vU- -
Itlng her cousin,Mrs Walter Smltn

Mrs E. S McArthur and two
daughters of Spur have returnr.l

Mary Freeman

...... uniiiuay annnersan

after fromher parents and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Hughey Pettus were
Sundaj d.nn--r guests of Mr ani

"
Mrs J J Jones and son Elgi",1

went to Saturda after-- j
noon for a visit with Mrs JoneV
sister, Mrs A B Cooper, who with
her two children returned home
with them Sunday morning for 1

jir ana mts I A. uasKins ani
other relatives- - here t

Mrs Jairies Campbell of Big
Spring spent last week with her
sister, Mrs F, O Shortes - I

Oeorge Lynch and Bill McCauley
went to Hobbs, New Mexico, Fri-
day business. They returned
Sunday, Cotton Walker and George
McCauley returned with them.

young people of the community
with a party at the home

--.;..., ......... ... 0 ... ...,
Several guests were present from
HI Hnrln.

Austin Walker, and family anJ
Miss Daisy Thomas and Lonnle
Holbrook were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Roy

J, Hayworth of Merrick pass-
ed Knott Sunday and

h hi Oleta,confined
bed again.

J. L. Trout and two sons have

$f

ine

be

.Juno
One set of wings has been ic (

moved to convert ship into a

monoplane and floats have been

around

first
be

of

re--

ototheship3bQingtunedforiit,ai'i'ht -world -s- nlrplnne speed

relying for speed on refined dc--
signs of wings and fuselages.

D A Fowlle. Morris, III. will
race Phantom I a low wing mono
plane with a 27 horsepower motor
Thous'i built entirely metal it

Kmall

annthar
ship

while
hair,

racel1"

has a weight of 355 nnrt. distance in
usigned for upwards! The awards, donate?? b

of 2l miles an hour. H Thompson Cleveland
Frink and the Chicago race

the monoplane which canieil.tion $5 000 and a gold
acros-- the continentto'plaqueTorthe winner J3

a ship capa kilvci for second and
ble of 22 and 250 miles an
hout

C:d frm ca,n"' count5'Claims Court For

Virginia Gregory daughter of
Mr and Mrs Will Gregorj had to

!be carried to a doctor Sundaywhen
a large splln'er lodged i,

her foot

IllaMae-Burche- ll celebrated h-- r

eleventh birthday with a party-- at
home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs Georffe Burchell Auinist If
She received several presents
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments served to Bobbie
Earl Freeman, BessieRatllff Eth-- 1

Freeman Dortha Jones Janie El
Jones

John Jones, Ineta Shortes, Elg'n
Uones Mutt eJssie Mae claim.

Edna Sample Marcus to

home an extended with'tumed Frlday an extendfd

on

ported
to

of

Smith Evelyn Sample Nellie Fr-"-

man. Sample. George Free--
ottman, James Sample D W Pettus

conene Wolfe. Edward
Vesta Brigan.e Marguret Burchell
Edward Burchell R D Burchell
George Burchell Jr, Pearl Burch
ell Mesdam--i J J Jones Geors
Burchell and Wiley Burchell hlp I

with the entertaining

Mrs W M Peterson is on
.I.l, II., , ,1,1- - ,!,

c A Short-- s and family of Stan
ton wcre vl3itlng relatives hei--

q,tl,tli,.u -- j
Mrs Austin Walkei. Miss Daisy

Thomas, Mrs Roy Phillips went to
Hlirhwav Si.n.t.c ft.m . .i
.end.,r ,,,,.,,, , ,. rr ,
Christ

Mr W v. Tr. .. v,,i

trip to Lampasas

Mr and Mrs clarence Jones are
the proud parenU f new

'boy, born August 23 They will
'call Rillv

Mr and u j j Jonea ,ef,
Monuay Reevca count tQ yU
hla parcntg Th w, fra
h. . i. . ,.... .,.

Grandmother -- Barlow- is staying
they are

gone

The meeting closed at Merrick
gunday night

M.M Alnh ,,., ,
...(.... untuiu ut iMtwtt

who has beenattending the preach-
ing services at Merrick returned to
her home accompanied by her
cousin, Oleta Hayworth, who will

the week with the M, U,
Rowland family. Her friends ar
very glad to know Miss Hayworh

longed illness.

The farmer, are ,t1, pining. ... ..... !, .

visit with Mrs. Cooper's paren's,wlth the cnidrcn while

..,)

Miss Faye Gist entertained theU recovering from a recent pro

her

Phil-
lips.

W,
through

daughter,

Brigance

"" preparing to

i
THANK

I want to thank everyonewho to
kindly gave me support and
assistance the two cam-
paigns summer, Aa your con-
stable I will try to perform the

of my office In an efficient
manner. Please consider me at
your,service,

W. M. NICHOLB.
Pol4r.

Aii'itVr ship with a wing
of 20 feet, has been design

4 k,i Tnt r ITnlimt-i- l CI T nt.' """"" """
mail who expectsto fl faster
.,, wi miia nn hnur1 .

IT.tlalld dt lyiiitau.,..a Aau,.".,--, .tt.u...va aj.. &aaU- -

pilot, will fly a "mysCcry"
Matty and Lee Schoen
.ho set five speed rrc

ords arl In year, will race In
pedal planesbuilt by

--rec'

in 1924 by Warrant Officer Eon-- I 'Bcforc I Sargon I used
for France, a mark that sIccP ny kidneys hid

officials do not bcllcc will be mc lip at a" houra of tho r8w

pounds another ycal
wis speeds race

Charles
Hawks has entered air corpora

fVet incluile
film 000 and"a
new records belieed plaque place

between

fe

became

Ratlli',

Wlllard

Shortes

visit

Henry

'he

...j
him

for

spend

during
this

da--

spread

the

started
Inett, tooriy--

'ecliDsed this vear but through
i

stimulating interest in high speed
may be brought within striking
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State Projected
AUSTIN Texas, Aug 27 UP)

toward preparing a bill to
establish a state court of claims

Ihis been startedby Representative
Dewey Young of Wellington. The
court would consist of three or flvej--

members whose wouldbe to
passon all claims for damagesand
reimbursements made on the state

Young said that a committee of
the and senate now was
charged with the of passing
on these claims and that it was
a physical Impossibility for the
members of the commttee to give
the proper time and consideration
to determining the merits of each

The committee would have
be in sessioncontinuously cur-

ing the regular legislative period
to come near to completion of the

Young said, and many of
them were unwilling to be away
from the floor of their respective
houses legislation was being
enacted

The court of claims according toAd
Youngs plan would sit in Austin
continuously and would pass on
the claim) as they were filed AH
investigations would be centered In
this body The court, however.
could not make any awards and
their duty simply would be to pass
on the claims and makerecommen
dations to the legislature A spe
cific arUcle of the constitution
makes It the of the legisla
ture to finally approve all claims
since themoney to pay them must
be appropriated

Opton County To
Get U. Road Aid

RANKIN. Texas, Aug 27 aaVi

Upton county will get about $200,
000 federal aid In the building fit
Highway 99, C, H Latnon, county
judge, said, following his return
from Austin, where he was given
assurance that the highway from
Dallas to San Angelo and Rankin
would be The highway also
wquld run to McCaqicyJ Ftrt
Stockton, and Presidio.

Television Set-U-p

ConstructedBy
LameaaResident

LAMESA, 27, R. E. Ren
has constructed a tele

vision machine here which has
proved successful. He has been re
ceiving television broadcast
WIZ at Schenectady during the
last few weeks. During the first

of this week he said hie ap-

paratus revealed a girl dancing
with a the scene being broad
cast from the northern studio.
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stomach trouble and indigestion
for years. Since taking Sargon i
haven't an ailment to complain o
I sleep fine and get up mornings
with all the strength and energy
any man needs I know now whut
it Is to feel a hundred percent fit
all the time

Without griping or upsetting
Sargon Pills have entirely over-
come my constipation " W H
Newby, 3609 A Holmes St, Dallas

Cunnlngha n & Philips, agents

BankersBelieve
GoodTimes Due

DuringAutumn

NEW YORK. Aug 26 "aood
times" will return to America In
October, bankers of the country
voted, 2 to 1, In a poll analyzed in
the current Issue of American
magazine by Dr. Julius Klein, n
slstant secretary of the depart
ment of commerce.

The remaining one-thir- d of th
bankers polled, put the date, no
later than January 1. All predict'
ed a healthier condition than that
which preceded the1929 debacle

"The climb will be healthier than
that after any previous depics
slon," Klein declares "The condl--
tlon of 1929 was hysterical Wn
are heading toward an earned
prosperity rather than a hysterical
one. We will arrive at the braRs
tacks era rathei than another
brass band age,"

Klein points out that 11 depres
sions In the past 40 years were, on
the average, of about 13 months'
duration. In no case,he adds,have
these depressions, especially that
o 11929, covered areas on the busi
ness map as have those of 1907
and 1921,

Outright stockholders in the six
major corporations of the United
States have increased, by nearly
200,000 since the market crash,
Klein says. Businessand Investors
are more closely knit by improved
transportation and communication.
The country profits by improvc- -

"Foreign trade," says the assis
tant secretary, "will grow with the
stabilization of foreign buying
power, because Europe still buys
half It needs from America. We
will have a far more substantial
economicbody for passing of the
cream-puf- f age In business."

"If you want to be amrestedin a
courteous manner, elect me," is
the campaign slogan of a Whlng-for- i

stateconstable.
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Weekly Shoot
Is Interesting

At the lait regular shoot of the
Big Spring Gun Club L. C. Holds
claw continued his splendid shoot
ing, with three249 and n 21 in four
23 bird rounds A La. Wood and L.
A CubanUs had the one perfect
rounds

The gun club had finished Its
club house and visitors and specta-
tors are welcome -- Much work has
been done on the grounds and
equipment.

The club is reached via the main
entrance to City Park, off the San
Angelo highway, taking the left
through a cattle guard near the
Lovelace residence In the city
property.

The nest weekly shoot will be
held Friday at 6 p m., preparatory
to the Labor Day shoot at San An-
gelo.

Results of the last shoot
Prltchett, Colorado, 1

Dorn. Colorado,
Merrltt, Colorado,
Dr. French,
E O. Price,
H Cummlngs 21124-2- 4 24
Holdsclaw,
Dr. Deats. 3.

A L. Wood,
Dr. Long,
Roy Carter 15

Rex 18.

RobertCurrle 20-1-8

Eubanka 15-2-

H Green 2t20
I

PoageCandidate
For Witt's Place

AUSTIN, Tex, Aug 27 UPl W.
of Waco, leader of the

economy bloc" In the 40th leglsU
ture, has announced here that he
would be a candidate for thestate
senate from the Waco district in
the event Edgar E Witt is elcctoi
lieutenant-governo- r If Witt is
elected a special election will no
called to fill the vacancy

CEMETERY DOVATlONh
Two Cemetery Association dona

lions were reported by
John Wolcott, treasuier. They were
$10 from the Knights of Pythias
and $5 from Mrs John Davis

flOTKL
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.
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Council Of Safety
Prizel5"Gffereii"

AUSUiS Aug 27 (.Pi Fnrmi
presentation of a gift of $764 for
trust to provide an annual pii-f- or

a journalism student writin
the best cssaj on the "Value o
Safety as Applied to Various Line
of Industry and Other Activities
will be made to the board of re
gents of the University of Texai at
the October meeting The mon".
is the remainder of the funds o'
tho Texas Council of Safety which
became defunct following th- -

alaaaih nt nre- -
ldcnt.

The annual prize will be known
as the Gilmore award.

Mrs C. D. Baxle) and son, Wn
ren, are visiting Mrs Baxley's par
ents In Stephenville this week

Job Printing
of every kind

Vou II Like the Jordan Job

JORDAN'S

Phone 433 113 W -t

Clyde . Thomas
ATTORNEY-.AT-L.-

West Texas National Rtnk
nulldlng

HI; Spring, Texas

;liK:
Fori! Roadster

A Model A, 1029. that lui
beendrlcn carefu'ly and was
turned to us in exrellcnl con.
dltlon. Nent finish, otn gnud
rubber.

$300
WOLCOTT 1MOTOIJ CO.
405 Main I'hnne !1.t
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

--This firm has
beenfurnishing
school supplies
for "kids" for

ten years....

WmDODOIaASa

Printers StaUonci


